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1;.'''';ki :,g IT:;) In to
.Kp-"Ig {,Qut l�\lm
unsu ra nee -agen
and today he wont
down to the Dr to
be xumined to �et
a policy I gess he
cum OUt all r-ite
Only he II ddent no
fARMfRS ARf FOOUD
WITH WEEVil REMfDlfS
E-XPERIMENT STATION ADVISES
GEORGIA COTTON GROWERS
TG BEWARE OF FAKES
Unfortun Itely the flamers of our
IftRecotlclda laws did not (oresee and
O( vlso means of pl evenuug such ex
I'to.tatloa of tho cotton growers as he
is now experrcncmg at thc hands of
��liIsf .parties marlcetlng various boll
weevIl nostr urns The U S Depart­
ment of Agriculture has recently
made some annouuceruente n a very
modest way co ncer rung the compar a
trve worthlessuess of secret prep...
"ratIons for Inotcctlng the cotton
plnnt 1),e�" IlInnouncements p.tr
hape havo not I ecel' ed the newspaper
space their lmportnl\ce deserves
Whether this has nny connection \V]tJl
the consIderable amount of advcrtis
l�g paid for by tJ1C dl..'=)co ICTers
• Ol'llctlcal farmers 1 SCientists at
al who r.�ake them IS be.t knowll to
the partte" 111\ olved
It IS not easy to understantl wh�
planters WIll "t1hngly pay 60 cents
o� a doll I fOI a g .1I0n of dope wl'Uch
doesn't contain more than 25 cents
worth of calclUm arsonnte unless It
Ie hlS lack of Un lerstandllll:" of the
tocts They do It though-and go
baok for morc
W,th the ptescnt knowlcrlgo of the
p.roblem those mIxtures whIch do not
con tam one of the Hlsenntes -'1\ be
claased as absolutely worthless for
weevIl control And the vnluo of
ttlOSG whIch are bUIlt> up mund a Rl1IlllI
content of arsenate should bo based
on the amount of arsenate and btnder
they eontmn-and on nothing elso
Other secret sllbst1mces added to
attract tho weeVll to the pOIson are
JUgt so much bunk Capable and
thOl DUg-It !Clontlsts have recommend
e i CCl tam '\ ays nnd mcuns fot cilm
b Ittlllg U118 boll weeVIl pest Their
Icsulls arc g1\ en fleel) to the Amer
len" farmets 1 he methotls they ad
YOC ltC lTC those that have I:;urvlved
tllCIi extensive tests Under some
co Icllttons pOSSIbly the methods have
been rna I fled to adv Intage (Note
the applic d.lon Gf c tic urn arsenate
88 molasses m xtlll either t!nlt In
duot fOI m )
Prcpnnton of rnxtUlcs of molns
80S \Vatc puwdered rscnutc etc
)Q too s mplc t p occss to Just fy ad
dlbon of �OO pC! cellt or mOle to the
cost A pc son W Gh IIltcll!gc lce suf
ficlent to uae alscn ltc pi otcctlO 1 on
h,s cotton Cllll hilI die most of the
detlllis of gettmg the m ,tenal 111 the
ynoper suspension
It IS not the PUI pose of th,s bulle
t1l1 to recommci d an) treatment 01
moans of boll wee, 1 COl tlol 1 hese
have been g ven Ollt> thousands of
tunes and uy as many 19cnclcs nut
the Geolgla Expet ment StatIon does
",nnestly ulge that befole the cot­
ton glo' el spends Ius hOliest money
on fakes (" h ch nt e usually backed
up by teshmol ols) ho cOllsldel
whet.et 01 not he IS able to make
up h s mlxtm c fT om wh ltever Ingre
(ilents he W 1I ts to 'usc
All the propnganda COl nected WIth
d SI.I butlOn of n ImNI plC}nnatlOlls
tho conta el. the seel et (and
WOI thless) lu 0 fOI weevIls frClght
on the bulk of w,ter and othel InCI
-,1;;
$240000 TO $600000 A YEAR YOUR
SALARY
Docs Uus lppeal to IOU· You �nn qual fy fo such
a poslttoll by ,
leallllng lccoontmg- tI,e h ghe,t palel plar sSlon n
tne wOlld\>
'rhel e IS I b g demand no\\ flOIll the U S gOllel
nmerit hnd the �om
melclal \vOl I I fOI Cost Spec lilsts Au,lttols Comptlollels
Income
Tax SpeCIalists unJ CCI tlficd Pub11c :AccQun�tnts at
nUn active sal
artes Qu�ltf� for orie of these posItions by tl n nlng
under the sup
erVlSlon of 0\1I stall' of Ccrt fied Pubh, f\ccountants
Call phone O(
write for fl eo literature
E G PETRI Manager So"lhea.tern DIVl.lon
1313 Atlanta Trust Company Bul d ng Atlant
I
(3,may2tp)
r.
PREACHING AT THE LAKE
NotIce IS bereby gwen to those who
Ittcnd tile Lake that on next Sunday
the meeting WIll be, hel\l tn the school
audlt01lum Tat IPulaskl Instead of a�
�he church as the pastor IS to prench IJ����������������==�=======�==�
the comhleQcemC'nt sermon there All
'
tho membel scan atte'nd at Pulaslil as
eBslly{ as they qan at tlle Lako I
I I W B SC�EWW Pastor
1
LOST-Amethyst brooch. lost on 1lhe
stl eets Of Statesboro Saturday, "f
tcrnoon Leave lt Tlmml office �'nd
receIve rewartl GPO (2Gapr�fC)
. . .
h s Leland More and lIttle daugh
'" e 'Isltmg rel�t\ve,� I", ,QIIl>hn I(l
. . .
I
'Ki�g �ut Says---
HURRAH FOR CO�POUND INl'EREST
l(mg I Tutankharnen whose tomb m Egypt
has Just been explored, had wealth to the
)��lue of $15,000,000 bUlled WIth hIm
Gunous mathematJcJans have calculated
that lf the $15,000,000 had been draw�ng
) compound mterest dunng tlie 3,000 years
smcel the ,l<mg's. death, the estate would be
worth somethmg hke $14,288,000,000,000,­
OOO,600,000lOOO,OO O,OOO,OOO,OOOjOOO,OOb,-
000,000,000,000, OOb, 000,000,000,000,000,
I ,
Your savmgs depOSIts at thIS bank draw
compound mtEllest That's where you have
the edge on KIng Tl,.lt
Sea Island Bank
�
(STATESBORO NEWS-,�TATESBORO EAGLE)
1017
1020
CC;U"lCrs und then fl1n111 es are In
"ted lIemb6J'" of the asaocintion
uro asked Go get III too ell WI t.h non
mombers and urge them to meet With
us
Tue enteruainment tl"8 yenr WIll
if p_lble Burprum tb.t gwen evun
l� y.ar Lake V,e ... Park I. now
undergoing extensive improvement-,
and fOU are golnl! to find It quite u
dlffenlOt place even mmus the norae
DIYlOel will be se ... ed by the States
bOTO carrrers nt tho pai I
, he program th,. yea: WIll ncl Ide
tulks by earners on the relation of
tIt.o can ler to the postal service In
eluding the federal employees com
pe.s3.tlon act rotirement act etc
� au are ""kod to wnte to H H
Howetl nt Stntosbor tlllmg the
11 Ull'l b<;, you WIll brIng wIth ou ThIS
18 very ImpOJ tant a6 It will enable
the CUI nelS at Statesoor,. to Illake
�h6 neces.ary plans Please wnte to
MHo" ell lit once
dent"ls must cost somebody some COUNTY POLICEMEN MAKE
thlllg Poss bly It IS pDsse. on to the RAID AND GET NEW
OUTFIT
usel Such stuff doesn't adel a frae
tlon to the InsectICIdal value of the County PohccllIan Edw81 d Bl anan
prepmatlOn Ihe farmer cnn buy and assIstant PolIceman Hornce Wa
arsenate of led very neurly as cheap tors brought 1n last Saturday morn
as anybotly eloe and If he Pl efers to mg the most complete stllhng outfit
ase some sort of lt�.,d nllxture III that has ever been captured In the
prefel ence to tho government dustmg county consIsting of what IS recog
method It IS not necessary for hIm mzed as a double sttll .nd a con
to buy water nor IS mola••es hard to denser
obtam H,s home made mIxture WIll The large stll( was of IIbout sIxty
be Just a. etl'cct vo whether he labels gullons capaCIty and was connected
It woe.,1 colIC or JUSt calls It plam to the 'doubler' wluch was about
"calCIum arsenate malasses Buspen half that .,ze by a copper pIpe Fro.,
ilion ' the doubler thel e run another pIpe
F H SMITH to 8 "ondenser The plant was d,s
Chemlilt Ga ExperIment StatIOn covered III the .wamp about seven
---- miles ellst of Statesbolo Mar the road
RURAL L[TTER CARRI[RS to Brooklet Several
barrels of bee I
m "' hIgh state of fermentatIOn mdl
TO MEET IN STATESBORO! ;:�el:n�a�:�n�,��t was
about to be
Te all Rural I etter Cal rlers
We beg to call your nttentlOn to
tllO next allnu,,1 meetmg of the F,rst
D'Rtr,et Rural Letter Carners Asso
.,ataon whICh Wll1 bo held at Lake
V,ew Park neal fitntesboro begm
mng at ten 0 clock May 30 1�23
�lt rural carners and substItute
the meeting [hId loes not mean JOU
.. ,II not be welcome If you do not
wllte Mr Howdl but It WIll be qu to
an BCcommo iation If )'ou Will do 90
Wr-. hu\(� planned II full program
for the day ThIS WIll make It neces­
.aty to start Illomptly at ten 0 clock
BE ON TTME
J W HAWK President.
GEO C WATERS Secretary
ATTORNfY GfNfRAL
GIVES NfW RULING
.,,,YS WOMEJ9 MUST PAY POLL
TAXES FROM YEAR irUY BE
l.AME ELIGIBLE TO VOH
Atlnnta May 7 -'Attorne, Genenl
Geor�c Napier m rep y to a t IOUllY
flom the tax oclectol of F ,Itt) "' UI
ty h IS held that all worn I In tht
stute nrc compelled to puy "d! t8X.S
(10111 the yea the) weI e c! g ulo tv
vote 01 flom the age of 2L Y'parq f
tlley Ie Iched tnat age a ftel tlte ye lr
of thell ellglblUty
III athel \\ ords poll t lXOf; must be
paid fOJ 1 D22 hi fOJ e women fa 1 r�g
stCi a d bec-orne qual Oed \ )LerG th s
yem and each yeal thO! euftel the
poll t!lX must be PHltI
'1 he opm on does rot meRn as some
h 1\ e construed It th It $2 IIlU,t be
pllld �hls lYear It the tIme of I g S
bec Illse the 192 j poll tax
docs not become duo and pay Ible un
ttl ortet their t'cg'lstlatlon Will h IVa
closed but It does mc In th It II poll
tax ior 1922 must be pa d
lhe questIOn \\us raised by the
Georgiu Lc 19UC of Warnen VotEIS
glow ng out of the fuct that wo
men 21 yc II'S of ago or more wOle
not 1 equll ed lo pay a poll tax last
yeat but rather only those won e I
who deSIred to qualICy themselves to
vote wele reqUired to make that p \y
mcnt That prOVISIon III the law
does not meRn though the attorney
genel"l holds that a woma" may
elect to 1 eglstel and qualIfy n a
PUI tIculu ye u alld p.y the poll tux
solely fot that year, but Il1 any year
\\ hen she desll es to regIster and be
come � ,oter she must pay the poll
tax f,am the ye u she could by law
have become elIgIble to vote or f,am
the age 0 f 21 ye" rs I f reached a Cter
th It tune
RUMMAGE SALK
The lathes of the Pr..wyteran
church WIll hold a rummage sale Sat
urclay Ih one of Dr Frankhn. vaca"t
stores on EllSt MIlIn 8tI eelt. 1 hey
WIll also .ell homo ma"e eandles
cakes and doughnuts
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY MAY 10 1923
PlANS ANNOUNCfD FOR F. O. A. S. ALUMNI
A. & M. SCHOOl CLOSING PlAN HOMf-COMING
SUNDAy MAY 20
J WALTER HENDRIX TO PREACH LUTHER H ZEIGLER OF
SAVAN
COMMENCEMENT SERMON ON
NAH IS PRESIDENT OF THE
ASSOCIATION
Ar rung omenta huvc been cornpletod
fOi the cornmencnmont exercisos or
tho ['II st District A & M School
The pr-cg-rum beg-ins Thursday e ..on
lllg May 17th at 8 0 clock WIth a
mUSIc and expreesicn l cltal under
tho dit ctron at l4"188c8 Inez SmIth
and Clara I eck DeLoach of Ute se two
depu tments In addition to ! he re
cltal I'rogram there WIll 00 olght Klrls
to gracru te m tho h,;:h ochool gl1lue
of exprCtifHon and mUB C v. a ric I ho
semor elKS!) Will hl\\e ta A\':erCISC�
Frlday e�el!.jng �{ay 18th at � 00
o clock
of SUI
w,ll preach the comm nce
flcHoehclQ 11
1"1 n tl\ C �h.. JltJst ( nomlnatlOn
'1 ho duy nu I ng of Monday
May 21st IS gl\iOn over entucly to
!01mer siudcn!:.q and graduntes of tho
school It 5 the home commg ttpte
for all who htlvo ntetnded tho school
OInce It, establ shmont Tho grad
ullte. have formod themselves tnta
an alumni assoclltlon nnll are Hctr
Ivoly 8upportmg the pI ogl am of de
velopment for the school At 8 00
p m thel e mIl be seloved to the mem
bel'S of he assocIatIOn a banquet In
the d nil g hall Of the school I tOm
the menu of thIS occasIOn I� WIll be
seen that hIS feed promIses to be
aile of tho most elaborate banquets
ever served !It the school
The tlddress to the gradu ltlllg class
W 11 be del veled by J PhIl Campbell
Dllectol of ExtenSIOn fat tho State
College of Agr culture Athens Mr
C tmpbeH IS onl! of those mon who
has Ilteially pulled hImself up by the
boot..straps flom poverty and Ignor
anco to n pO�ltlOn of hanOI Hnd tt ust
IIId of profit to the fmmers of Geor
gil. It WIll be lemembeled uy many
Ie Idel s that Mr Campbell mall cd a
Bulloch county gill Ind they afton
VIS t thell I clatlvcs 111 the county
rho speCIfic thmg that Mr Campbell
h IS charge of In the Ulllvel Alty of
Ceorgla IS the select on and d rcctlon
of cOllr ty \gcnts an Ihomcdcmonstra
tlOn or lady 1gents Bulloch county
s undoubtedly losmg thousands of
dollals oueh year because there IS no
leader to direct the storlllg at d mar
ket ng of Bulloch county ploducts
Durtng Monday and Tuesday Mny
21st and 22nd thero WIll be shown at
the school 1I complete dlSpllY of the
home economlCS depaltment A com
plete food exh bIt \\ III accompany the
clothlllg exillblt 1hose \\ho attended
the style show put on by tillS depart
ment lit the club room of the States
bora <\dvertlsmg club recently know
that the exh,b,t IS worth a VISIt .. the
school to see
Let It be "lamly understoo. n-t
thele IS no charge fot any feature or
program of the cmmencement excr
clses The people of Bulloch and sur
loundmg counties are InVited to be
the guests Of the school fat the day
at days they attend commencement
The members of the graduatmg
class are MIsses M,ttIe Alderman L,z
Zle Blackburn Thelma Groover Sarah
Hall Edna R ggs Jame Lou Zetter
owor and Laura SmIth of Bulloch
county, M,sse. Blanche GIll Gurdna
G III and Cleo Rimes of Bryan MIsses
Audrey FaIrcloth and Lucllo Lee of
Screven, M,ss Eumce Plulhps of
Emanuel, MISS Matt e Mac Rushtng
of Evans and M,ss Dublee Peterson
of 'loombs The bOYB who grnduate
th,s commencemont ate Inman Fletah
er J ames Hagan Al{red StrIckland
and Hnry Quattlebaum of Bulloch
Ray.,ond JarrIel John L JarrlCl and
W,ll s Sahl day of Tattnull BUIley
Fallicoth Fred McDowell and Emmet
Usher of Screven Kenneth Lamer
of Candler TIllman Thompson of
BI yan, and! Etho<n W,ll,amson of
Emanuel
BRICK ICE CREAM
G,yJt us your order to be dahvered OD
�unday. botw..en... 12 and 1 o'clock
WEST SIDE PlL\RMACY Phone
463 (2I1marttc)
The Alumnl Asso(!tutlon of the F,rst
D'Ab,ct A & If School has complut
ed its prozrnru fOl tho UUI nat meet­
Ing to bo held during the commence
ment exercisus at the school aCCOl d'
mg' to Luthe: H ZOllilor p: csidcnt Of
tho organization This home commg
of the 270 old grads promrses to be
[\ great occuaron for good fellowshIp
and pep among the Cl0S800 and Ul
event of peculiar significance to tht;
:school
PREETORIA SCHOOL HAS
BIG CLOSING OCCASION
PrectOllu school came to a else last
FrIday WIth an evant that eaSIly holds
rank among the most enJoyable of tlie
many SImIlar events for whICh that
commulllty I. not.d-a barbecoe at
whIch hundreds of p Itrons and out­
SIde frIends of the school wete gIlesbs
The ,hnner co.,pused twolve bar
becued pIg. hulf a bee'f and II
half
dozen kIds beSIdes the necessarf con
dlments and mnny addItIonal �ask.�s
of I egullr dinner
rhrou�h a mIsunde :standInI:" the
speakers expected for tho occasion
faIled to appear Falhng tnto the
breach however County Scnool Su
pcrIntendent J W Da"s took charge
of the oocaolOn and deHvered an In
terestIn&, and forceful talk on ecu""
tlOnal ai'alnl
Preetorm school had an enrollm"nt
of 120 PJ.lPlla dunng the term and
employed three teachers M,sses Mel
rose and HRJ!8U1 DaVIS apd �llqrtha
HagIn
VOL 32-NO ..
of "'-A"rtculurc III Athens 'VIII deliver
the address to tho C",,!luatlllg class
Vislt.lng tho school 8�U11l almost
mekos limo tUIJl buokward 111 It.'\
flIght to tch old grads who VIew
the f"mlhur scenes IUId imagine that
It "lUI only yeaoolday that they piayed
their part on thUl starre A sober
count of the yeaTS tella come of them
that It has "eon flfLeen yea!"" amco
they y, ere care free boys hnd girls 10
school 01.. thoy note the many III
proverncnts MU additicns that 1 ave
cornu to the inatitution In Its dcz,clop
mont they IllOW that time has not
turned backward and that the hC1lrt
and bruin of runny hnnds have bulldcd
thell schoo] and kept It uhreest of
tho times
Me iu JOI alum H b InQu"t FiI1it
DistrIct A & M School Monday eve
nlll Mly21
Tho olgnnlzed drIVIng force of the Ch,cken BouIllon C,outons
alumnae of an lllstltutlOn IS one of ROllst (hlck,n Oystm Stulfed
)Ls ""loatest "".ets 1'1011 combIned
mfluence IS worth more than entlro
In� G hi",. Gftvy
CombmntlOn Rehsh
page of dIsplay advel1;lsmg In e' ory Rosu Wh to PotatoeR
paper tn the dlJ!trlct In the matt t of SlIced T )matoc"
scI! ng tho school to the publIC IS tho Bcch 11001 ClllTObt n [lmbnleR
statement of Prof E V Hollts tho I Parker HOtloo Rolls
pnnclpal of the A & M School At Buttel
the very begmmng of his admlmstra
tlOIl Prof HoI! s reeogmzed thut II Bllrl Nest Salad
sleepmg KlUnt fOI servIce til the 1U
atltl.ltlOn \'\"'88 tiod up ITl the usu 11 Coffee
mlluence an" .nerg) of the {hushed
products of the school and m canso
que nee Becuted the organlzatlon of
the graduates mto an alumni [\.8S0eUl
tlon Th� "o,k, g plogrnm of the
as.'10Clut un Inclunos u plunk plodgmg
tho graduates to Ie 1\ e on tho school
campus orno Vlalb�c. rCC'Old ofea.chnu
nual VISIt LIst yenr th,S phase of
the work took the fOI m of a largo
and urtlst e poat< I nd\ertlslng a gn
orected at the begmnlng of the beau
tlful drtveway to the school grollnds
Anothol phase of the wall of th s
body IS keepmg the school authorItIes
a"vlSo I of Imppenmgs m the dllfel ent
counties that arc hkely to have a bear
mg on the development 0 f the school
All boardmg schools are raced \Vlth
the problem of detormllltng �heworth
On FrIday evpnlng of next weele
llIess of students who ,,,.h to ento, May
18th tho expressIon pupIls <11
fOI the fllst tIme <\n actIve membel
rected by MISS Flor"l .. Mar!l'tlerllo
o{ the Dlumm assoctatlon IS able to
t;r ffin Will present a three Rct farco
lender Invaluablo servIce n such
,lItle,1 The ArrIval of KItty"
cases E Ich member of tho orgam
The commencement sermon WlII be
z Ibon stllves to keep the lIltetest of preached Sunday May
20th m tho
the school befole the lo"al p,ess and
new I-TIJ':h School audItorIum
tl110ugh other desllable ch mnels
On Monday evemng followmg the
I he malll sessIon of the assocllItlOn I:rnd�atmg exel CISCS WIll take place
w II be held m conneetm WIth tho
fhe class for the year numbms 66
aluml I banquet at 8 0 clock Monday
whIch IS the largest m the hlsory of
evelllng M Iy 21 10 the A & M
the school
School dtn1l1g hnll A copy of the
At a meetIng of tho school board
menu bemg sent to each member of
Wednesday afternoon the faculty for
the assoclO Ion IndIcates that the ser
the commg year was chosen Prof
vIce and servmgs WIll even excel the
R M Monts was retamed at the head
splendltl banquets served to the JlI ess
oC tho school and WIth 111m most of
assoclabon the Statesbolo Ad Club
the present memb"ls of the faculty
and othet slmllal occnslons that have
Tt IS leCOl!lllZed that hIS place would
takcn pI ICC In the schools dInlllg hall
be hartl to fill unci the pabons of the
m the past.
school al e plCflsel! that ho IS t(1 remaIn
'lhc complet.e commencement plO
for at least another !f0ar
gl un bcgllls WIth a mus c and C),-PICS
s on reCItal Thursday evelllng May
17 followed by 8enlOr CllSS exerCISes
on FrldRY evenlllg May 18 The
commenccnwnt SCI mOil" 11 be PI each
cd by Eldel J Waitel HenulIx at
11 30 0 clock Sunday mal nlllg May
20 III tho school llud,tortUm
Monday evenIng May 21 IS the
tIme scheduled fOI the alumnI banquet
and the entll e d IY IS set aSIde as
nlumlll day at the school The com
mene-cment cxerCljes close With the
gladuutlOn of tbllty gllis alld boys
on ThuI:sday evonmg May 22 J
Ph,l Campbell d,rector of the exten
slOn depnrtment of the State College
D<lvl1ed Eggs
Saltines
OrlCntal C, eum
---
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
TO CLOSE NEXT FRIDAY
Statesbolo H gh School will como
to " closo fOI the present term !lext
FrIday �fay 18th
Tlte attendLlnt clOSIng exorcIses are
alrendy III progl ess The first of
these was a program by the musIc
l'upIls of the HIgh School thIS ove­
nIng In the schOOl "ud!tortum
Tomorrow (Friday) eventng a
ni'ogram WIll be rendered by the
younger pupIls of the mUSlO depurt.­
ment
CITY MAY INSTAL OIL
ENGINE AT POWER HOUSE
Consllerable agttatlon of the sltb
Jee� makes It probable that the cIty
omclllis WIll shol tly tnstall an OIl
burning engmo to operate the power
pi, nt Representll_ on� have been
mado to the offiCIals that such rna
chlnety cun be used nt a saving of
approxImately $1000 per month over
the present coal burning system An
ofl'er IS "nder conSIderation Vlh,ch
may conSIderably reduce the cost of
operatlllg the plant and InCIdentally
the cost to tho constaller of hghts and
water
DEOATERS ARE CHOSEN
FOR MEETING IN ATHENS
Stat••baro HIgh SchOol WIll be rep
resented In debate at the hl�h sc11001
meet 10 Athens next month by Rob­
ert Donaldson and Hubert Shuptrmo
representl1lg the affirmattve ",de .f
the subJect 'Resolved tbat the coun
tt y boy 01 gtrl has" better oppor
tUnlty for success than the CIty boy
or gIrl' ThiS team" us selected af
ter a debate betwee.n the two local
teams Monday aftemoon The nag
abve debaters were Walter Aldred
and Thelma Catl
In the prelImtnary debates before
the dIstrIct meet Statesboro won In
bobh contests WIth her opponent.s tn
her tnangle There was no contest
111 the other trt�ngle so that bohh 'he
!'!tatesboro teams were counted WIn
nel'" In the prelImInary Both teams
"�ro awarded medals
SEABOARD RAILWAY TO
CONDUCT COTION TEST
MIIlUt
['LORIDA METHOO OF COMBAT.
TING THE WEEVIL TO BE EX
HIBITED ON PARKER FARM
W r WhIt. developm nt a«ea,
aj the Seaboard AIr L ne Rnil ......,
with heudquarter lit Savant ah, wa.
I visttor tn Statesboro dur n� the
week
1he Seaboard AIr L\IIe Rallway la
engaged \II the promotion of a nUDl­
bel of test Iurms within the ternto17
traversed by that road the object fo
which 18 to assist the fanners In til.
solution of the boll weevil problem.
Olle of the tests IS bemg condueted
on tho farm of F C Parker enat of
Statesbolo and 't waa In connecttoft
'Vl�h thut WOI k that MI WhIte was ,.
the cIty
M. WhIte stated that h,s road Ie
gl <I III! the farme" the bonefit of a
cl1mpnlgn of demonstration of the
new FlorIda method ThIS method,
whIch has been used WIth remariahl.
SlIccess 111 I lOrida for the past two
seasons follows the government cal­
cIum method WIth the exceptIon thal
no pOIson '" applied to the cotton un­
til after It has put on Its first fruit,
about Ute first of J"ne by whiell
tIme the woevlls are behoved to have
all come out of hIbernation and be­
gun theIr campaIgn of dClltructlon.
At thot time bofore any po,son ..
used the method .. to go earefull7
over tho cotton field and gather ovelT
SI]U Ire and fOI'lll and de.broy th....
By thIS means lt IS contended that a
elean sweep IS made of pmct{cally all
weeVIls which have survIved the WIn­
ter and the new crop of weovd are
destroyed before they appear
A ftcr that tIme the calCIUm arse­
nute mehod IS used
It \Vlll be a rather novel proposItIon
to nduce the Bulloch county fanner
to pluck Ilnd tlestroy the early form.
from h,s CO�tOll yet that IS the ob,
J8ct oC the cumpalg I whICh MI White
IS cOllductmg 1 he test WIll comp"s.
a thloo aClo patch on Mt Pari er's
fann und Ml Whlto WIll InvIte tho
farmers of Bulloch county to attend
the first gnthermg of weeVIls and
squales abut the mIddle of June He
states that by actual demonstratIon It
has been ploved thnt the cotton frUIts
better fOI l)avmg tho e lrly squares
�athered and th't a better YIeld haa
been oht lined III m :\I1y IIlsb lees by
thIS method than he fore the advent
of the weeVlI The farmels of the
county nre inVIted to hear In mmi
the appronchmg ""peument and to
avaIl themselves of the Infonnatloll
whIch may be gamed from It
BLACKBIRDS PLAY HAVOC
WITH ATWOOD'S CORN CROP
J W At, ood whose fal'll! IS near
IllS mIl! pond fifteen mIles west of
Statesboro was a VISltOt In tbo CIty
a few days ago und while helo re­
counted to the reporter some of the
It oubles he IS havlllg tb,s year mak­
Illg a corn ClOP due to tho hal des of
blackbIrd. whIch have congregated at
hIS n1111 pond and whIch have almost
taken posseSSlOIl of hiS fal m He has
found It necessary to replant large
al cas Df hIS corn whIch h Id been de_
stroyed by tho bIrds aCter It had come
up and was well on the way toward
frUItIon 1ho bads Jt.e saId have
been so acttve that he had almost de
spalred of bemg able to make a crop
of corn th,s year
IIIr Atwood stated that once sev­
eral years ago he had the same trou­
ble and sought ta remedy It by the
use of pOllson Aiter he had put out
pOIson over hIs fie'ds he found black­
b,rd. dead I. droves about hIS pond
They let hIS COl n nlone But to olf­
set what he gamed frail. that, tho
cutworms took posseS810n of hiS com
nnd almost destroyed It He smd It
had become a rather dIfficult chOla.
bctween the bIrds and the worm. as
a pest but he WIlS finally convlnaed
that the bIrds had rendered some Berv­
Ice In keeping tbe worms III check.
H,. only obJectloll was that they bad
exacted too much toll {rom h,s com.
CITY TAX BOOKS
The taxJlayers arn notlfled that tb.
cIty tax books Wlll close on Tue.do.y.
May 15th Those who hnve not al­
ready made the" returns are, equest.­
ed to do so Immedtntely and aVOid
confUSIOn InCIdent to the closmlr of
the books
L M MALLARD. CI8�k.
(101aay1N) d I
PAGE TWO
Profitable Way. of Marketing' .airy
Produch.
Two sources of income Irom dairy
eattle ore to be considered. One i.
represented by the sale of products
Imli the other comes from the sale of
.urplus stock. There 81 C several
III""ketnble products that can be mndu
�m ('ow',! milk, but the t",o or
three
4Ilat �ncel'n our Bulloch county fdl'�
mers nre whole mJlk, cream and skull
milk. In the first place W WIll con­
eider cream marketing, which is of
WJost ImpOI tnnce to farmer !lOr.
al­
ready supv1ymg a l'cguld.l' trtlJ� with
II supply of frc.,h wholo milk.
Selling Cream.
Th� Jtl( f.1 successful :1'1:1 cconom­
:"'.11 w .•y of mmketing' dli:lv l)l'nducts
lor th� :""'lnge (al'mer IS
.
1 the fvl'ln
�L C f � 111 'I'hi;'j IS CSP.;! ... I ,vl tr,"
\\IH'II LtIUl'l-mHkil1g' is I '''tllc�q'JlCt.
hy hilt weather, ti lack f)f l1ec,,�sary
f4U'J 1') 'llt, and l!'1 o.!l'H!nH',
c:: 111L'·
I.TIl',l It lr possi��f! Ie g-. t I..:U .. tCll)h'r'
who II j' a large nn:oullt fir ,,· ..·"1
c'ram � ".1\ at g('(1 I llrJCC�, I, Il mar·
·.a't� of lhn klTld �I !in:lt(,fl anti p'n
el·•• 7 .... N- hYalIn ;� f')1' Ihe th.-P! U'
four-cow producer. The best method
jor Run is to send hiS rreurn two or
three times PCI' week to the local
creamery
'fhe A. & M. School creamery h'6
fourteen ptoUtnblc cow and we find
that selling CI ellm IS ollr most profit·
able method of marketIng dUlry III 0-
uucts III qunntiti('s, 1;"l'orn tilest' ccws
'We !.jell nn avcI'uge of III'OUI1<l $120,110
worLh of cream Jl('1 month in addi·
tion to the milk, crenm, ctc" used hy
the students at th school. ln acldi­
tion wo sell small amounts of swcet
crellm to the Jaeckel Hot I and to "
number of fnrnlhcs III town, The
.weet cream Eel1s for more per gallon
but tho net profit on It does not ex­
ceed the pricc we get (01' sour crcnm
ueliyered to the Stlltesboro creamery
two and thiec time n we k.
In most cases th{; crcnm IS carrIed
direct to (he ",'unme' y by the formel
himself, but in some localities coop­
eration 18 made \lS� of by the ({'w far·
mers lHl\rlng n Hrl'cnm huulcr" to
cover CCI loin routes and gather up
tbe creom. By lISlIlg this method
cHeh fUI llH.'l' 011 the route Hi snv('d
many trips to the cr nmery to ma:r­
ket on (:an a r cream l'hls I!l'cum
wIlen hllulf2d to the creamery 18 S:lm-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO MEWS
pled by the operator and the fill mer
IS paid a cer-tain umounj for each
pound of butter fat 111 his cream.
What i. Butler-Fat?
"Death is the veil which those
live cull life; "
They sleep and it IS Iif tud."
JIll MEMORIAM.
WIth sad hearts. we pay tribute to
the memory of un honored and be­
lov d member, SIster "Max Baumrind,
who has answered the summons to
come unto the presence of the Kin�,
He)' name brlnzs to us n vision of the
fall' and loyal member who has graced
with her PI esence so many of our
mectmgs. Her songs ahull live In our
loving hearts, though her VOICC IS
SIlent in death. She WI)] ever hve in
Buttcr-fut 18 the fat cont.ainod in new cream 19 cooled down to
thesame our memorv as the
embodiment of
all that was pure, noble and true.
the milk from which butter is madr temperature as the old; and when a, Her home lif'e was Ideal, fOr she
lind there i. generally onc-thii d to ncw lot IS lidded to the c... n, It ihould walked In paths of rl�hteousness,
and
ono-I,,,)f !'(lund of blliter-fat In a all be thol'oughly mIXed, for If
not it peace. Her feet trod the struillht
gullon of cream, depending all th., WIll have lump. or clot.
of curd in It. way of Gou, and
faIthfulness seemed
f h I II f Stl'I'rlng alBo' helps to k ep "II creum
lo be her watehword, wblle Io'yalty
l'lchness 0 t e cream. n u gn on 0
Q ulld devotion the lamps that guided
milk testing 3 per cent butter-fut ut sume temperatul'e
and prevents her "ay. Her virtues like perfect
thero would be 0.25 of a pound, and some portions sourmg morc than the
peuris strung upon 11 goldcn thread.
111 l\ gallon of cream testing 80 PCI' othel"s
fonmng a sacred rosury, One by
one they might be told; stories of the
pcr ccnt. there would be 21h pounds Selling
Cream Bettel" Than Makin. dnu�hter, wife. mother, fdcnd and
of buttel'-fat. A pound of butter-fat
Butlor at Home. CItIzen. Kmdness and chfll'lty clothed
will m:,kc one pvund nnd one-sixth Selling cream IS generally better
her a� With a shlmng garment. and
when he.- sweet spn'lt entel'ed the
of finished butler CrenmcI'Y mOil (01' t.he (armer than making buttnr at realms cternnl, earth lost one of Its
goen rally pay tho market PI ice fOI home In the first place, n hl(;hf'!1' price nouldt and bcst,
land hoaven 1"C­
crenm nntI (Iopenu on th ovcr rUIl is pU1(1 by thc creamery t.hun the
cewed one f'ftwhose price wa.� faJ'
for their profit. In othel' words, hc home-mnue butter Will bring, ]t rc-I
above rUblef',"
mllkes 116 pounds of butter from qlll;'es m'llch less work to sell bile'
And thel'e she walts to meet hel' loved
every 100 pounds of CI ealll he huy,. crcam thnn to make the butte.- nnd,' fne�h I ht f f t I'rhe 1 G pounds IS hiS plofit unci th� sell It, Then, becau e of the fait In \Vaitsltin �n�g cN_ �h:s:c/�II�'c mla���;ons
flll'mer gcts paid fol' the 100 pounds milking Inrge batches of bll.ter,
a I That [lie not bllllt by· human hands,
(.01 Jat. mol'o lIllI(orm grade can be mJ.de anti ,'rhat, IIS0 p;rf�c,t) III t�clr beauty,
Clr.-o',nlineu Important in Producing Will thcl'cfole find a ready mUl'ket, I \Vhe��un�tl�lIfi�d,
\\Ith �od, she
Good Cream which aA'ords tlte farRler II ste�Hly
I I I I b h i
As wc think of her in this fair re-
SB c for 115 p�'O( uct, n at Cll.ses I goIOn far, fur away. let us not be so
the sklfn milk IS left for feeding pIgS, ,;deyed. but let us be falth(ul to God,
CHives nnd cnicks, which menns somc
I
fuithful t�, �o�r, !1'clghbol'S, uno .f8ltlt-
pi Oflt on the slele.
Iul Lo oUlsch CS, so we too mu� w.ol-
. ,
. I come the Gl'lm Renpel' �lnd receive
Sell tho Sklnl Milk to Calve. and Pigs him ns u mossotlg'cr of OUl A imighty
The best way to build lip a Jll'ofit-: Rul I' to translnte liS flom this Impar­
able uall'y hel d is by rRlsing it. Select fect to that "II-peffect
C le.t",1 ho",e
the best heifer cnlves and 1':\180 them
above, \\here Lhe Supreme Architect
• 1
of the Universe III HIS glOlY preSides,
on skIm mIlk. They WIll not on1y I find let Us not tlllnk of
ueath >IS
make good cows fol' the ownCI, !Jut gloomily as once we lhd, Ict us think,
If' he has mal e than he wantsJ he wtll � i'There IS no death! A Ii ungel form
find a I'endy market for them at good I W"lks o'el' thiB earth with sllcntpnces. R::lIsinJ.� hogs is n valuable tread, .
,
And beal's our best loved things awuy
sldC'-llI1o fOl' a uallymua us the pig'S I And then we cull them dead!
VillI otTer a good p1'lce for the skim But ever ncar us, though unseen,
milk us will "Iso the poultry. The dear Immol tnl SPlllts
trea•.
Who'le Milk Protlucera Need Nc&rby For nil the boundless Urllvel'se is Life;Ther e aTe no dead I"
n steady stream of wutel' to Circulate
through the trough and around the
cans all the time, Never mix warm,
Iresh cr am with the cold until the
]" sclhng clcam to the cleumcry,
it IR well to emphaSize the impol fallce
of clennllllcRA, for It is ImlJob:sihle for
evcn .\ skilled bulte!' mukel" to make
II losing Pl'opo,sltion.
II quality pi ouuet flom 01 POOl' r.-nula
oC ('r�am, and tho contiltion o� �hc
crenm depends largely n the care
given by tho PIOriUCCl', DilLY clcnm
will soon formont and will he unfit
[ot' making but.ter, Don't depend on
llH' crcnmClY mun to wlIsh your CUllS,
but sec that they me well cleaneel be·
fore PUtilllg' cleam Into them, The
l'xt,I'n C:11 0 will soon be pU1l1 fot', and
It is to tho fnl'mars' Intel est to keep
his cream cleHn and cool, so It call
bl' made Into good buttel' thnt wlil
d mUlld the hlg'hcst rnal'ltet JlJ'1ce,
which 10 tlll n Will meun to thlJ fnr-
MArket.
I• I
.
t I h
ResolutIOns:
'Ul'Jl101 sling neal' o,wns a,l1< av- ThcrcfOJ e, be It resolved, Thut we
Jnt� a dairy herd of suffiCient size may
I
bow in humbled submisslOll to the
find marketll1g whole 100Ik a pro lit- IV II I of Our J-rullvenly Fathel'.
.
ahle LJusincss. However, It takes some Rcslved,
further, That our heurt-
.
felt und decpes� sympathy be ex-
of hiS tIme every dny to make the, tended to the husb;'lId and family,
daily rounds to sl1pply his trade, and \\ hose JOY hus become SOIIOW.
he h"R nOlle of the .klln mIlk left to I . .>,Iso be It resolved. That " co�y of
Ice 1 hiS pigs and calves. YOUI' locu-1
these I 'SOIUtlOllS be furnished the be-
,
l t 1 caved [aIllJl�r, and that they be
tlOn Will probably be the oecltill1g f t..... splcud upon OUI chuptcr lCCOI'US and
tor as to what JJI'oduct you \\ill sell. pllbl!shed III OUr local paper
In Clther case let·s not lese sight of Respectfully submItted,
(I f t h t I I f
MUS JULiAN C. LANE.
1C nc t a tll3 va ue 0 a cow L'i firand Deputy O�ccchec Distl.1Ct
"Pl'oriuction above .ost," und that O. E. S.
,he good I)lorluccl's arc II paying PI'Op_ MRS B. A. TRAPNELL,
osition whll the POOl' plocitlcC13 ale Worthy
Mutron,
MR. L. M. MIKELL.
Blue Uay Cl1upter 121 Order
Eastel'll Star.
mel t.ho best pl'Ice fot' his Cl earn us
\vell It Hi best to send I )ch CI cum
to the Cl'camcry, fol' rich cl'eam will
not SOUL' ns qUIckly HS thm CI eum, ann
there is less bulk to thc thick crcam
which RuveS c�ns and mcuns more
b'blm milk fOI' the calves n nd IJlgs,
Keep Cream at Low Temperature,
Cream sours )'ea<hly at tCl11pen.l­
hn'cs above 6Q degrcc3 F, and shO\l1d
be kept at 50 deg'1 CCi 01 lower '1'0
do this, pntlolls should have a cool
plnce WIth plenty of cold watel' or ic!
It would be \\cll to have u trough ill
whirh Ml set c,lns of qreum and �lJo\V
1
SPECIAL 250 0 DISCOUNT ON
SPRING AND SUMMER
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEOnGIA-Bnlloch County.'
I will sell at public outcry. to the
I hIghest blduer.
for cash, ".)'01'0 the
I
court house door III Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday In JUliC. ] !)23,
I
wlthll1 the legal hours of sale, tbe
followinl: described property, lev-ied
on under one CUI tain Ii fa l.!5sueu from
I the clt.y
COUI t of Statcsbol'o JI1 favor
IOf J, MOlgun
HendriX agal1lst Anna
H. Simmons and \V. 'M. Simmons.
leVied on as the property Of the de­
fendant'", to-wit
11 head of stock ("uLtIc. YUUOU8
eolors and SIZCS; 15 bales of hay
'I'his 14th day of Apl'il, 192�.
B 'I'. MALLARD, Shel'lff C.C.S.
(CP)
SHERIFF'S SALE.
1 GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.I WIll sell at public outcry, to thE
'highest bidder, for cash, before tho
,court house uoor in Statesboro. Ga.
Ion the fh st 'rucs<lay 111 J unc,
,192:3, WIthin the legal hours of ,ale,
the following described property lev·
I led on undol' 011C certain fi fa
issued
from the ci!4.' COUI't of Slatesboro iI'
: favor o[ Soa Islund Bank agamst
: Colrn Shaw & SOI1, !evled on :IS the
Pl"Ol"l{,'rty of Collll' Shuw & Son, tOWlt:
, One mOlisc !Colored .horse m'lIle,
I about !line yeAr.; old, wClght about1,100 pounds. IT.lmcd Deal; ono black
i hol''Sc mule auout el",ht Ye;;\) sold,
weight Hbout 1,100 pounds, nnmcd
,Dan; one black hOlse mule nbout 7
� years old, \\cIght about t,100 pounds,
I
nnmed Pl'lllce: onc 2-t0I1 Republic
truck purchased flom GCOT',I!IH Pro­
.. cinco Company.
I
'1'IOIs 8th day of May. 1 �23.
B 'I'. MAU.AHD,Shcritr C.C.S.
(HB)
25 per cent D,i�cou.nt
I SHERIFF'S SALE.
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1
1 \\ ill sell at rlllblic outcry, to t:w
hIghest baldel. fOI cash, bcfJIC the
COUI1 houso £1001' in StatesbOlo, Ga.,
Ion Ulq
fil'st Tuc'sday in .Tunc, 1923,
wlthlll the legal hours of sale, the
fo})owin� tlcscl'lbetl 1)I'Opel'ty, hn";cd
On undel onc certa1l1 11 fa :s�ufod
flom the city l'OUl't of Stat.esboro 111
f"\'01 of D C. FlIlch against R D.
Sills. as admllllstl ntor of the es-tate
of Mrs NaomI SIlls. levied on as the
Illopelty of Mrs. Naomi SIlls. de-
I r.:eased. to-Wit:
That certalll bl'art 01' lot of land
IYI11g' HIl!) be1J1g Il1 the 46th clistJ'lct,
Bulloch county, Ga,. containing nlne­
ty·se\' n and one-half (97 If.,) acres,
mOl e 01' less. bound�f1 now 01 for­
merly as follows' North by lands of
• J H Sills and Ernaline Beasley. east
by lunds of W W BeltSley and the
IShlllpe Compan)" south. by lands of
the 'hal pc Company, and we t by
IHnc!� of Mary J Newton nlld J E
I31:tckb�rn, refel'ence belO,I! macl� to
<.l p!a,t, by S. L. Moore, survcyor,
dated June 2(;, 1908.
. 'This 81h dlly of J\fay. ·1923
B, 'r ·ilf;\LLARD,ShCl·iff C.C.S.
(HB) ,.
Spring and Summer Clothes
THURS8AY, MAY 18. 1923.
____
__1!
You Oan Save
If you never have, you can
now.
Send for your Government's New
Free Book which shows you how to
accumulate money safely through
Treasury Savings Certificates. Send
for your copy today and take
the
first step towards independence
and
success.
r---------------- J
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New Price
This is the lowest price at
which the Ford Touring
Car has ever sold, and with
the many new improve­
ments, including the one
mat;l top, it is a bigger value
than ever before.
Buy now. Terms if desired.
S. W. LEWIS
STATESBORO, GA.
ANNOUNCEMENT!
I am pleased to announce that Mr. B. R.
Olliff has joined my sales ".force and will'be
glad to call on you at any �ime.
Mr. Olliff, Mr. Rushing, Mr. Phebus or
the undersigned will be glad to hear f�om
you by phone or mail and see you at YOUI'
convemence.
s. W. LEWIS
Phone 41
Statesboro, Georgia
Money. to lend on farm lands and
city property
Rates Reasonable Prompt SerVIce
Howell Cone
FOR SA LF.-Medl;m siz;-;n��-;:t:-,
---- ----- � . __ .
very low price. W. DON BRAN-
ESTRAY-'fhol'e have been at my
NEN. tit Raines' lilll'dw>ll'c store.
plllce (the.J L. Coleman farm)
(26apr2tp)
SlIlce nbout April 1st cow "I'd calf;
STHAYED-Tw(J lInmter dogs' one
cow colored black with cl1lmpled
bob.tailed, liver and whIte �pols; horns,
mm'ked s"lallow-i'urk and
the other u youn"cr do" about the
cross nicp 10 right car. swallow-
h h fork and lInd"r bIt ill left; calf ,un-
same color WIth long tall; left my marked, about six weeks old. Can
ph!ce about A,.rlL lOth. ,Will pay be had by owner 'lIpon paymept of
sUltnbl� reward. J. V BRUNSON "1'1'ell""'. C. R. KICKLIGHTERRegls!'er, '�:r:
.
(20npr2tp)' Bl'obkle'_, Gil. .' ' (.3mnYlep)·
,_,.
;
•
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Blll1.OCH TiM'E! AND stATESYORO NEWS ,--�-.-,. -," � ... ",
�- .,' -._. .... -
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cARD OF THANKS. A CARD FROM BILLY OLIVER. WOMEN'S WOES
To the friends who were ,0 kind to I ,..ish to thank everyone who gave
s during the most sorrowful exueri ... me their splendid support dui-lnrr my Stale.boro Women. Are Finding
Re ..
enoe, the fllness and deuth �( our Attnnta Jou rnnl contest. As It would licf At La.t.
dO�r WIfe and mpther. and who reo be impossible to thank each one in per-
membered us WIth such beautiful of- Ron. I am taking- this way to do It.
It does seem that women have more
ferings of flowers, we want to take Thunkine you Hl:8111.
thnn a Inir shu ro of the aches and
this method of expresaing our Sincere YOU13 truly, •
pains that afflict humanity : they must
flliari'ks. BILLY OLIVER.
"keep up," must lItt .nd to duties In
J. A. Burney and Child,·en. (10m.yltc)
surte of constantlv aclJlIlj! lrucka, or
TYBEE. NOTICE I
headaches, dizzy spells. buariuxr-down
" pnms ; they must stoop over. when to
FOR SALE-Slx-room house, suitable
All persons arc forbidden to hire stoop mean. tor turo, They must walk
If..r four families. Ne\y auto road.
01 •.helter Ferman Bra'.'nen. as. he Island I>end aud work WIth rocking pains1V"lkiiil! diatanca to hotel Would a mIDO"., Mrs. lI.fajfgle Brannen. IIlId munv aches from kuln(lY iiIs.,rent �or season, Apply to L. M. (10may4tc) Keepillg the kidneys well has spared
WHITE. Realtor, Savannah, Ga. I-·"Thl'ee o'clock in-ihe Monllng··-;;t
thousands of women much miserv.
�ill.!!.;:;6:.;B::;I)!:;;r�g_;;;t;:Il::;)===========;;;;R;;;in:;;l;::es;;;·';;.;C:;;a;f;c;.=O:::;pe,:;n;;;;;':'U:;;;;;n;:ig;;h;;:t�..;;-�a;;;d;;v�. Re"d
of II
. "mod' for kidnev- ollly
r
.-. - --_
._- - - -- that IS ucdorsed by people you know.
M,s. J. L. Bragg, 2Z5 Proctor
$75.00 AUTO TR�/LEil $75.00 street, Stutesboro. says: "I ,,"us com-pluilllng- of lame bnck Hnd kidney
trouble. I \VUg plumb do\-\ n With :\w-
I
ful pallls through the' small o( my
back alld I could hardly stoop of
straIghten. T was about past going.
I felt tired all the tIme und my
1<ld.,loeys acted 1l1'rgularly I had awful1\ pains in lhe top of my hend and whenI relld about Donn's Kidney PIlls bo-1':"" to uSe them A couple of boxe� Iof Doan's cured me,"I 60(', at all d"HI('rs Foo;:,ter-i\'lilburn
Co , Mfl's" Buffalo N. Y. (11 )
•
•
Thls tl"IlIlel' w111 cur'y appl'ox­
unately 3,000 I}OUnas. and H' adrmr­
ably sUllcd for Imullnlo: lumbel',
lo�s nnd poles. Pnc•• rIght. Wllecls
art) 4·' ilichos high, tll'OS 3 inches wide, %-inch thick, 'r'Jvcted
I'lnIS, Al'chll>ald hubs, 2-lI1ch stcel axle either 66 inches 01' 61 If.,
inc he. long. Tongue 12 feet lang. Bols'tors are Ilrranged with loos�
cJL'b stukes, and julse �olsters can be put on to I'aise to level of any
t·ruck. The two wheels alld axle only can be furnished fo'r $50.00.
Gear very easy to make. Can also fUl'nlsh same size wheels e...'Ccept
54 Inches hIgh alld axle to mathch at same pnce. SUIted for log
carts,
. Prlcc 1;', 0, B. Savanna:l, Gu" terms 20 'Pel' cent cash with order
balance sight draft bill of lading attnched.
'
(By D. N. Barren and H. E. Woodrutf', of
the Agr iculurul Department of the l\. & M. 3chool, Statesboro.)
CLOTHING!
FOR THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS WE ARE OFFERING A
SPECIAL DISCOUl'AT FOR CASH ON ALL OUR LINES OF
WELL KNOWN KIRSCHBAUM AND SNELLINGBURG
B,lit,ch=Parrish. CO.
"THE QUALIfY STORE."
'Savannah Buggy Co.
125 WEST BROAD ST. SAVANNAH, GA.
, 1M"+"i-+oJ-+·,OOj·++i-I-i-l-·I-H-H-++ I I I I .J- I I I I I I I I I I I
...
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.. Savannah .Horning News
THE SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS'is ,trlctly R morning pap1',
printed Ifl the morning and deltvcl'ed to your !'csldence the srune day
of publicntlOn, cal'rying' all tho latest Associnted Pr"llS l)eW�, extra
good sportillg page" all the latest stock mm ket reports, local, state
and forlgn new&, also foul' highly colored pages of the best comics on
Sunday of any papel' )lublsheu in the South.
SUBSCR.IPTION RA'l'ES-l year, $9.00; 6 months, $4.50; H
._, months, $2.26; 1 months, 75c, .
t
Except.5!unday-l year $7.20; 6 months, $3.90; 3 l1\ollths, $1.95;
, month, Goc.
. BY MAIL OR AT CITY DRUG COMPANY, State.horo, Ga.
.
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Look at the difference in the size of a
Purina fed chick and the little under
weight
. chick raised on ordinary grain
feed. This is not just a picture-it is a
fact that has been proved timeand time
again by poultry raisers everywhere.
"I
Double Development
Guaranteed
The double development
Euarantee absolut<;ll' protects
you when you buy Purina
Chows. Your money WIll be
refunded if your chicks do not
grow twice as fast the first six
weeks on Punna Chows a.
when fed graIns alone. See
us today.
OLLIFF It SMITH
STATESBORO, GA.
RED=10P TillES
TIKES that are clif:eren.t in
thcir dis­
Li!1ct;'lC good looks a"d in
I their con­
str:rctio.. A'11 C,�::-3 pJy of faocic. an
·e.{t;-a Ilea - tread and f?.:::nerOl::S oversize
make a tire of remarkable endurance.
Next Time-BUY FiSK
S. W. LEWIS, Dealer
Statesboro .: Georgia
LOST-On roau between Statesboro
and Amos Akins' mill pond 011 Fri­
day, Api'll 20th, one old black
broadcloth overcoat; pail' of gloves
in pocket. Will pay rewal'd to
.finder. J. C. COOPEH, fifrute 1,
Box 3. (3may2tp)
STRAYED-From my 1>IOcefour or
five we ks· a,;o, one thorough-bred
Red Poll mal.1 beast. weighing
about 1,000 Ibs., with whit� spot in
face and spht in one ear. W,ll pay
r�ward to finder. R. C. LESTER,
Brooklet, Ga. (19apr4tp)
STRAYED-From my hom� ;n-thls
(Ity last Thul'Isday ,!lIe male p'oat.,
WIth long hOlns Rnd long shaggy
hall' 011 flanks, marked crop in one
cur nnl! split in othel' Fll1dcr will
please notify R. R BUTLER. 302
Johnson, sheet. Statesbm'o,
(10mayltp)
FOR SALE-One 25 H. P. high grade
Worthington Kerosene Engino with
large ",cal mill, feed Imil and bean
huller and outfit; hlghest grade steel
spht pulleys, shafting and belting;
ready fa)' operation, Will add saw­
mill ou�fit 0\' sell engine and saw-
mill, less fee\:! nnd meal outfit· or
engill only. A,1l aLove has bcen
uscd slightly,' and is f'J. o. B. fa I'm
near Rocky J,'o.c, Gu., on Bulloch How to Sidestep Depression.
Side. A ci.ance for u fine outfit at "Arqlllrt. nn enthuslllsru," ut1vI8e.-.
rIght prices, and terms to suit re- 90nl0 old \\ I'lIer, "y!,)u ('annol \le on .
I
hable purchaser. SAVANNAU
BUGGY CO., SaYlUlnah, Ga.
thuHln"tlc nnd 11 II h',IOl'l lit tile 8"TIIO
(19apr\ifc) ·,t�DlI'."-BostOIJ ll4\eillng TrunscrllJt.
---�: l.,r -
-
-
-r.l' -_"
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i(Want Ads
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
I ,0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�,:::::-FIV� CENTS A W£E)(
WANT I'lD-8 or 10-h. p. steam bOIl­
er; mu�t ue ill goood condition and
cheap.. NORTHCUTT BROS.
I
(3maytie)
FOR SALE-Burroughs Adding Ma­
clune, 01' will exchange for stnll­
uard typewritel' in good condItion.
S. & S. RY. (12apl'tfc)
BUY A LOT AND WE WILL BUILD
you a homo on easy monthly pay­
ments. Bulloch Loan & Trust Co.
See J. F. FIELDS. (12uprtfc)
WANTED"":'EvcI'Y Jady. to Inspett our
lIne ot uross goods, hats und hos­
)CQl and whlte.sboes. .r. T. ETH­"
EREDGE, BroQkley, Ga. (12nptfc)
FOR SALE--Sow wClghlllg about
300 pounds, WIth 9 PIgs fiye woeks
old. Call 319 01' sec F. D.
! THACKSTON. (3maytfc)
FOR I3ASEBAT.L SHOES SEEJ.
MI!JLER'S SHOE & HARNESS
FACTORY, 33 WEST MAIN ST.,
S'l'ATESBOHO; GA., PHONE 400.
WANTED, rOARDERS-Good oon­
vel1lence. price reasonable.. For
fUrther infomation apply to MRS.
1. O. FORDHAM, 301 College St .•
Statesbolo, Ga. (22feb2tp)
FORSALE--Pure Porto RICa ·potato
pLantsj stato lIIspected; free from
d,sease; $1.00 pel' 1,000 f. o. b.
M. F. JONES, Metter, Gu., Ute. 1.
(2Gapr-1j_ulc.�) _
POTATO PLANTS-Porto Rica, cer­
tified state inspected, free of di.­
eases; $168 per M; 10-M, $12.60.
ELMORE CALLOWAY, Collins,Ga
(19apr4tp)
STUAYED-One red cow with whIte
buck, one hOl'n mlsisng; has young
male calf with he1'. �'indcl' ploase
notIfy GLENN BUUNSED, G"ove­
Innd, Ga. (3may2tp)
WANTED! WAN rED!-Every hen
and fry-si7.e chicken and egg thnt I
can buy for cash 01' trade. J. T.
ETHEREDGE. Brooklet, Ga.
(8mm'tf_��) _
HORSE FOR SALE-Slx·ycar-old
horso. gentle and sound. weighing
1
abfrut 900 pounds, will sell 01' trade
for good second hand car. Apply
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
�pr4��)��_�_��_��
STRAYED-Cow and calf trayeli off
ubout Janua ry 15th; cow black
and wlute spotted; clLlf colored red.
��U��I:��wl�,?rhj. �iYN��1 ��� I
TE�S.J3�ok���,,-_(�!!,ay2tp) IWANTED I-Every customer to corne
and look nt my new goods and l'e­
member If goods and prIces don't
SUit, you just don't have to buy,
J. T. E'fRIHDUB, Bl"Jolcld, Un.
(8martf�c�)=---C::.C-"--:--­rORSALE - Shelled COl n in any 1
quantIty flOI1l one to 500 bushels;
hay, menl, crushed feed, aJld any­
thll1g in the hnc of milling prou­
uets. Bowell & Nevils' M.11I Co.,
West Main street. (26aprtfc)
1"0 R SA LE-Go;.;;:;,;;;;,;t:-Ins p;;-cted
Porto RIca potato plants, f"ee from
dIsease; 500, $1.00; 1,000, $1 35;
6,000 up, $1.10 pel' 1,000 delivel'­
ccl at Statesl>oro R. LEE BRAN-
_.NEN, Uoute A. phone 3152.
(10may-Gte)
��'�.'.�'--'-- •• ' •••�••• �+
iHOW l
, ,
, YE)'LO\\,�)D I'IAi"O IOr,ys'
: .II,1l HI!; .11 ,I Ufo: stcu'rr.r :
: -'I'll,nrc 1::1 notllllll; !IIIJI U UU- ;
, sightly than to hu ve lile \\ hltu ,
: 1\'C1I')' kp)':; on 11 plllllll t uru yul- :
, low III !:illOI!:;, whh'h Is uue to ,
: perspirllllllll or till} Ilugurs In ;
• tne SIIIIIIIhJr tlmo antJ to II �llghl ,
: Oiliness uf thULU In wtut er. All :
,ex\lcrlnl\'nlcr 111 I I1IB lhlH he ,
: Itn ruund tllul the url.;:!nnl :
, whttcness (':lU be re torcd by ,
: l!I;!llg II \\,(':11\ sotuuou ut nl t r it: :
, ucld IIIlLl \\ uter, SAYS the Icw ,
: \'ol'k World PUl Gnu Otlnce (If :
: nltl'h'; ndd Hnd l2 OIlI1CL't:\ ur �l1rl :
, ur distilled \\ alw' In 1I hot-tlo 11,1\'- ,
: Ing II I'uhl>ol' col'l\. If Lill;! hillCI' :
, Is nOl hUllll�, lin ordlllllry l'lIrk ,
: dlppctJ Inlu IlWllCLl plll'11ll1n wax
'
, will lin. :
: He ::HlI t' 10 pour the tldd \ cr,' :
, slowly 11110 Iho wut I' 1I11t.1 stll' Il ,
: WiLli /I sllcl\ Du 1101 rC\·l'I';,.iI :
, Ihls PI'uc('clllng or tlio lIeul will ,
: Ily up into ,\u:Jr e)es. In using :
, this SOIUlioll, IJlH!r 11 II/Lll' HI II ,
: Into II glnss dish, Ilion Illp II :
: IJrllsh Inlo Ihu I ItlllIcI, \\ 11.I11g ul1' :
, till} surplus 011 tho cdb'c ul th., 'oo
, dish, ,
: It nn brllsh Is hundy, tie n :
: piece ot ('hl'I'!w<lol II all H stft'lc :
, und use linn, III fluet, clOlh (m n ,
: sUck IHII kes a \'Cl'.1 goud hi u�h �
, for this \� ol'li. AplJly the ijolu- ,
: liun S(lll1'1 ngh' lO liH' sltdn, .. , :
, l(l�ys, luklng cnre thut no ntlL1 ,
: gOt on the hi lick keys Or wouli- :
, \\ork. Then ruh the slll'fllCe ,
: lightly wllh n piece ot C'llCe8L" :
; cloth til remove tho sluin. Next ,
: \\ usl! orr 1111 /Icld with n piece :
: or flannel dlppcd III rieur woter :
'; unIt wipe \\ ilh u dry cloth. ;
, ,
+."'.�, •• , •• - •••"""'.�
CLING TO PRIMITIVE CUSTOM
How the Modern Arab Take. HI. Cof ..
fee., a. Told by Am�rican Con_
sul.r Official.
Calfee htHIS(lS In Adon uro Crowded
dny IInfl nlglll, says CnnS1i1 Hnyrnuud
Duvl8 in response 10 nn 1001lliry frum
tho De[)lIrUllt'lll 01 COllllllel'co 011 llio
mHrket, for pcrt'oilltors. but thuy have
showll 110 IIl1lWflvelllenl in tilt' Il1Clhod�
of prel'urlng cups .hut cheer hut do
not Inebrlale
The Arublnn Illcthotl of con-t'O mnl{­
lng, os descl'lhell lJy tht! curuml, rOo
QUIJ'C� tho liSe or. Slllllll cloy mugs,
moue locully, whkh cost G to 12 nonos
ench. Tn one corner or the shop n
au\rcoul nre Ie kept burning [UlU on
It Ilrc plncau the lIIugs contnlnlng
\';aler, powdered coffee nnd sometimes
R IIltie ginger und augur to bo brought
to 8 boll. As soon us it comcs to II
boll the coll'ee I. consulDed, wIth or
wIthout sugar, Ilnd nlwn�!I withollt
milk '1'110 coffee·housc PI Ice Is one­
Imlt !Juno u mug PUlrons seem to he
sntistted with this prilultlve method,
and cn(e proprlotors say It woul<l CIlllS0
too much trOuble nnd tuke too much
tlwe to famlllurl1.o tho se" nnts wIlh
the modern ('olTee llIAclilne.
How Temperaturo Affect. Fish.
li"1Sil are "cry Quick to fer.l II chnnge
of tOluJlel'uture In theIr nutlve elellient,
and Budden cooling or hentiug ot the
wnter Is very Injurious to them,
A hot SlIllllllor hilS been lmown to
drive hel'rlng to finll cooler Willers nt
u dhHunce. Some yeurs ago n fCllrtul
storm ragNI nlollg the eHster n Const of
North Alnel'lcn After It hnd subsided
the seu WII8 strewn with millions nt
tile, ,I U�h like II cod, but at.tninlns
n weIght ot 50 pounds or !lI1)l C. A \'c,g­
sci \VIIS sout to lliscovl'r .tho CHUBe at
the strunge phenomenon It plowed
straight ahenu for t50 III II PH nnd eall­
muted thut un uron of 5.000 Rqllnre
miles ",us covl'red with dend flsh, It
wus dIscovered lllnt the Slorm hnd
brought JcelJcr�s In Its truln, nnd Ihe
t!ollSe(IUent gl'l'lIt cold hud ploved too
much lor the Itsh, JI('cll�tomed Oli they
\Vel'e lo WIIIUlor wnters, The cod hllH
au obJectfho to suduco change:oJ of ell·
mnte, nnd if PUl in colder wuter thon
that to which he Is 11cclistome<l wIll be
numbed. Experllllenl8 "ave been trIed
to uccllmullze I�ngllsh solmon In TaR·
mADln, bUl the dlffercnce In ternpem·
ture has cuusetl these experiment. to
tall.
How Fuel Supply May Be Incr....ed.
Ueseareites llo.l. ve been wude in
France with l'esl>ect to the use at
grape pommucc as fuel. Moreover. at·
tention hus been Invited to va.rlou8
klad. ot Ulnterl., that mIght be used
1n this WllY to a good ulivllntllge, und
the mlorlH.c power ot which pussesses
collSidernble value, It hus been foulld
that.. grnpe P011lUlRCC, when well dried,
Is un excellent fuel nnd hU.B n good
heRtlng qURlity. _In the rcseurches
mentioned, it was demonstrated thut
the subst.nce dlied at 115' degrees cen·
tlgrnue aIU)W8 4,400 ('ulo1'les.
It Is lliso sho:\\'n thot uS tlils sub·
stunce hus much resemhlance to dried
peut, Il cun he useu In 8ultuhle pro·
ducer gouses, nnd It hus an ndvnnl(l�o
over pent In Jhnt It r,nn be dlletl raillcl·
Iy.· COlllbustlon nllows of recovering
most ot the phosphorus �ompoliDdij uml
potllsh cOlllulncd 111 the IIsh, rind only
the nil rog:en Is Inst. A toll of well
drled,pol1l1l1uce II"'� the SUIlIO l1ent \Ul·
ne as 0.4 tOil of coul. By I h IH cstl­
mnte tile RnnulIl \\tIlO rl'OtltJ�llon In
Fnl.llce or 1.�50,OOO,OOO gullons repre·
senls nt len"=t 175,000 tons of coni, so
thnt the Inlel'cst or IhlS npllllclition I...;
conslflor:l'hle, PomlOfice 01 other fruits
could no floubt be emilloyed,
I OZ. or I ton?
One oUbce of R�ya1 Baking
Powder is worth a ton of
oheaper baking powders
when you consider the su­
periority in the quality,
healthf-ulness and taste of
•
food prepared with it.
Made from CTeam of TC'rtar
dci'ived from grapes
Col!ltains No Alum-Leaves No Bitter Taste
H+++++++++++of'++++';'-!'+-I'+-)O+-l'++++++++++++�
�: 5Y2\ DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5Y2°lo t
t· Plenty of Money to Loan at Pre·\Y&r Ratec of Interest. +
We firu in position to loan all the money you want on deainble -I­
l· F�l'm Pl'operty in Bulloch county at 51/.) and G per cent illteredt. .;­
too We loan from $500 up, () PCI' cent on small loans nnd 6lAl PCI' cent
.. ,..
(. on large loans. One of the bcst pay-back eontmets written. Har- 0(.
1· vest your crop and then suy ho\V,rnuch you will pny buck. You rnav -1"
.(. payoff purt oi the principHl every your or ono yeul' or any number +
t of ¥enrs dUrlllg the hfe of YOUr loun. It's nil olltion. not tIn obli- "i"
�
gatlOn. Interest stops on am punt paid back. l! you need money·"
j.
it will PRY you to seo us. HEcollomy is the secret of 3uccess," �:
ll. ,MOORE &
OVAL ....
. R. LEE MOORE' E. M. DYAL !,
fCf.+ I· I 1 I ! +o!-I.+o!'+-I-+++++".+++++'�++o!'++o!••H++++-M
Money To Loan!
WE ARE PREPARED TO MAKE LOANS P�OMPTLY
ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
MOOR'E C&1 NEVILLE
PHONE 413. STATESBORO, GA.
City and Farm Loans
6 and 7 per cent.
5 per cen� of Loan i. payable annually. Inter­
est reduced ... loan i. paid.
Commission. Reuonal;lle.
..Statesboro Insurance Agency..
( lfebtfc) 1 ,_"
�:��:f"!"���C:��"f�'�,/: i:�':·'..;;;l!
,m"" '�I' kUehl''' dovl'. 't ,"ud , • .,,, ......
Irrml' ,II",.,.., 01 It,., tI"� c.14-,ctunl", -.lIlt
#,'UII ".wl..,.-Ill" 'It ,It. �""J. II_I MtI cH�
";.'''••eld. 1'0," l.od•••� I'll... ItIJ, e.."
"hal Jom,"m,. lid' I,om ,It, "'''''''''-I/III'It.
"liNe' Pfoll"" ,It. "ow ••If.a/II I.r �...
ZINC is the backbone orPee Gee Mastic Pairrt-50%
highest quality ZINC Oxide and
50% pure sublimated white lead, I"ound in
gtnutne linseed oi). Lead alone I. too aoIt­
the paint ","ould chalk ZINC alone ia too
�O�B}�Ed'a;�t Bw���dbl�h�f;m��� ����:
liuch os Pee Gee Ma.stic. Lead .nd ZINC rr"
In/ora each other, eJimlnati.n, the, deficien­
cies thot appear when either pI&mcnt '­
used alone.
Paint with a low ZINC content lack. oil­
carrYIng capacity. and Soon IOCS "flotU-
lor 8:1 you know pure linseed oil i. the life
of pamt. The high glolS finish or every
Pee Gee MBStic job is readUy explained 't:TJ
'he filet that it Is grounfl in pure linsccdoU.
"IIDmu IUldJIDUJ 1o Pit/ttl
Th,m" (AI'UI edition). 111.1.
PI" CI'It Matlle ColD' CQr�
will bit UnI JIOU u/HIn ,�
iUIUI. Ad U$.' WTMIt 10
'elll••.Glulb.rl Co,.
'IIC .... "'O�" ... IC •
_ur.'!lIIII Ilia
CECIL W. BRANNEN
Stateshoro�. Ga.
"'AGe FOUR
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner.
SUBSCRTPTION $1 50 PER YEAR.
CONVICTS' FAMILIES.
It has been announced that Gov.
ernor Hardwick will r commend some
advanced 1 ef'o rms 111 our prison cys­
tern to the coming session of the leg­
llliature One of the most impoa tant
of these, It IS understood, will be
touching the cure of the families at
those who a re convicted of errme
Without gomg fully Into details, th
proposrun is t.o make .1 reansonuble
allowance IOI 1 he labor of u man who
18 sent to WOI k upon our roads and,
aiter deducting the cost of h,s own
UpkCC}l and dotcntlon, pny to hiS f.lm­
ily u small compensation for thCJl' sus-
tenancc
Gavel nOl Burowl k IS far lI1 .td­
vance 01 hiS .lay On thiS potnt so far
as ou! o,vn country IS concclncd H
OUT kllowh:'llgc of nffmrs IS not at
iault, he IS taking �l st.ep forw,lrd
with "durkest Russin," where th:.1t
system has long been In vogue The
big lob Ior the Governol and the
other ndvoc.ltcs of that humane sys�
tern 18 to bring GCOlgm Into the place
where she has as much heart as the
:far·famcd bolsheVlc RusslIl How
long WIll It take to clo It?
The TImes has been plensed In the
past to d,.cuss the proposlt.lon now
advAllccd by the Governor It en·
tlor..,s It heartIly from a 11l1malllta·
rIBn standpolllt. It beheves that pun·
1shlnen' for crime should be reNt.1IC!"
ed as far liS posSIble to th" cnmlllul
iather than cxteRded to h,. famIly
and dependent oncs us under 'our sys­
tem. It beheves that tho mun who IS
<lepnvcd of hIS hberty and mude to
labor und r statc dlTocl10n 18 bewg­
pUnlshed personally as much as t.he
Inw contemplates. It beheves that to
carry that pUnlshemnt to h,s WIfe
ann 1",lpless chIldren and tnke the
brcall from thelr mouths whIle th.,r
brcnd�wll1nel is dOlna.( pen,\n<."C lOT
his own miSCOlllluct, 1S unchristian
and unCIVilized
Tn our county MOl'lle years n.�o there
wus n man COllvlcted nnd sent to the
stllte penltentl,lry fOl a long perIOd
o( tIme IOl the 1(1lhng of anot.her It
wus hiS own nct, and hiS wIre and
c.hddr 'n wei 0 III no wise rcspon'Hbl�
Yet th., pum hment. f 11 more hellvlly
'Upon them than upon hun 1t so h3P�
l)cned that the oase contlJluec1 t.o
come t.o onr know1cflg(' nt freQllcnt
mtervals. The WI fe. Idt at home
WIth n bunch of helpless chIldren,
was put to the nccc.!§8lty of earntng
a hvehhood for herself ,Ind tl"'m
She cl'lmC' to the 'rImes oRice and in.
IfCrlcd .m :ldvcrtl�cmcnt for :l pmil­
tlon wlwJ em she (.'ould cUrn lL llvmg
At mtCl\l\ls for two 01" three yeats
"he almost 1 cgularly sought (·rnploy­
,JIlent through the ndvel'tlslng columns
ef the paper Whutevel' poslllons she
secured were l10ver lasting' l'iandl­
cappell to sta! t WIth thl01lgh lack of
eIliclCncy, sile hud pnt upon her the
greater halldICap of .mnll chlidren
Ifor \"hom ,.ho Vt�18 scciung to carn
trend. She move,) [rom placo to
]-Ilnee After seVel al years she wa'J
advel'tlsmg' fOr at least the third 0 r
fourth time for a place for thf' 11C,,1;
,enr, bectlllsc hel landlord h,ul told
ber she must. mo\ e on On<" cla.y b�­
lore Lhe .ld, crtlscmcnt h ..·ul I un lts
full course' �hc C'ilmO HI thl' office
WIt.. u. smile upon hel fnce 'lYon
cun stop the �Hlvcrt.lscmcnt,tt she sIud,
"I've had bcttm luck than 1 was .l�it­
JIlg fOl'-l've found me 1 gooll old
W1an!" No wOIH1el she \ dS smiling
The grcnt burdcn she had borne alone
sm('e the st.ate took her hosband from
hur WH') about to he' t.d\en up by
another 'Whether she reul1y flJd LeL­
ter or worse by taklllg- onto t.he J.1St
mnn, uOt!s not concern thiS Htory
Whc pomt IS \.h�\t �"" waR 1I1 SOIt! need
e! help and she fell upon tb� h,.t. 01'­
porlum1.y that cr me her way
The obJccbo'l to the L"Ompcnsatwn
Idea wlil be t.h.lt. " WlU cost. toe
much Th. ,'tate O'f Goolg"m ","ght
not to be BO gl asplng that she w(luld
rob women and children of .1 InC'h­
Mood as retribution for a Clllne cOJn­
Duttcd by one upon wh.om t.hey were
dependent. The Inbor of e .. ery crlffi­
lna} UJ>on tlae Tottds IS ,,"urth 6orac­
dling to tiro stlite above the co.t 01
his upkecp and detentwn. A part of
his earnmg power bf'loll::!1: to h,s wife
and chj�dreJi 1 r hI' h.:\g 8uI'h
The Intelhgent fonner may find Ii
el:pedJl"�nt to Inflict pUnJ!:'runcnt upon
a mu;tChie\OllS Rnlmcll upon h.ls falm
A gorHig cow m.ly ('ven be Hen!. to
the de.jth howse Wuuld the farmer
)M!rm1t her young to peTish as JhllllSh­
ment for hel' mlsconduc1i7 Would he
U�EFUL MARATHONS
LOt.Cl devolopments have brought
us to n �knowlt.!ugc thdt the mUI uthon
Idon IS not altogethel bad St.artmg
111 the form of n mama .£01 endurance
cLln�lrlg. It develops hUle by htUe
llltO forms less IdiOtiC. Insplt cd by
t.ho dubIOUS fame of the foot-drug.
g"lfl� wondt'rs, we find ambltW'llS souls
CUg'Cl to dlstl11guu�h thcmseh�ts In
slI(.h 1 '�dly wOllh-whlle nctivlwes as;
dlll nlng socks and dlsh-w'l"hlOf�
P�lltlC'ullirly worthy or noilco IS
Smllc Hellocl\ of Punxsutawney, Pel 1
"ho Up t.O' the tIme of ,vrltllll! t.h,s
\\as III um)Jsputcd POsscS5;lOn or the
(}Ish-wHsmg chHmplonslllp oj Amer­
)(�d. SUSie stood In a hotel kitchen nnd
w,l�hcd dHihcs for 31 mort.al hO'drs,
by till' good old-fnshloned (hshpnn,
dl!�hclot h, hot wdtor und sonp
It lllUY be that In thnt gruclhngcon­
teSt SusIe bloke a lot o( dIshes. hut
who cares? The net 1 csult was good
'fhe \\(lrk WRS useful Rcr employcr
Sht}\H.!d appi CCld\.JOII Of hel \IUlllnbJc
ficn'IC(, and r.ll C t.t1ent by glVtn� her
.l twO-d�lY vacation And now, for
all we know, Susie may bo prcpe1l1ng'
to J�O on t.he Tnclac\'llle stage lind
waeh dIshes agamst the world
All we have to b"ny IS, "Go to It,
9oSIt" P' 'rhe world needs such a
dcttlonstru1;;oll, .uld many ,\ '\\ cary
mother will cheerrully gIve hel flap·
per d.l'ughul the money to Co to the
t.heHier and sec It.
Darnmg IS In tme snme <."ass. \Vho
"\111 SLUg'C' a marathon con�st ,n thiS
town nnd get mended up all the stock·
mgl' ad socks wh.lch have nccuruulntcd
slJlce IL\ ....t llntl-tnmmmg time?
GEORGII\-Bulloch County
Agreeably to nu order of the court.
of ordinary, granted at the Murch,
term, 1928, of sair! county. the un­
dcrsizncd as administratrix of the es­
tate of J C Denmar k, deceased. WIll
sell befci C the COUI t house door In
said county, on the hrst Tuesday In
June. H23. within the legal hour. of
sale, the Foltowi ne described I)lopelty
beloneinn to Said estate, located In
the 1340th G M ,hstm t of said state
,111d county. and constituting the J C
Dcnmm k home place, to-WIt
1 -That cer tam tract containim-
40 aC1CS more 01 less, WIth the 1eSI_
dunce and tenant house thereon.
bounded north by lands of S J Den­
mark cast by the She.ll,vood railway
outh by public load and west by
lands of Mrs J L Wh,tten
2 That CCI tam truct contm nlng
ubour 30 ncr es ] 5 aCI es being under
cultivation, with no other Improve.
ments, bounded north by lands of C.
C Dc l.oaeh, cast by lands of C A
Slats' D,·arllJ Denmark,
sout.h by lands of P E
, JohmiOn, and west by lllllrond
(By Ros. Farql1har.)
(The two tracts ubo'e descriIJcd
WIll be sold together as one tlact)
3 -Thut cC1tal11 tinct cont.atmngo
F'rldny-Wel1, me a.nd po had a
3G aefes. more or less, bounded
good loak on rna today lIuvelllg bin
nOI't.h by lands oI B F Lee cast. by
lands of C C. DeLoach. "outi! by
SIck and III Ior a pubhc lond••Ind west by rUlhoad
cupple days the About 30 Ilcres of th,s tlact IS und r
Dr. hod bin come. culllv�ltlOn; no
othol Improvements
r It -Tlact conhunll1g' 20 DCICS mUle
,ling OVll"Y once 10 01 Ic�.s, all lJl cuth, atlon, no othm
l\ Wile to sec her ImprO\ ement�, bounded not th by
and ast a lot of lands
of C A Denmark. e,lst by r311·
road. south by C. A WIlson estllte
fuhsh questIOns & and west by lands of 'II' 0 Denmark
ete. Well today Th< above propel1,y WIll be offered
the preecher frum first 10 separate tT3CtS as described
I arc Chll ch cums to
ahove. t.hl'n as a \\ hole. and the bId
h h
which tot,lis the h,ghest wlll be ac·
sce ow was sea ccptec1 Terms, cash.
gettllle IIlong and I ThIS May 10th. 1923
/when
ho cums In MRS ALICE D��NMARK.
and ast Iber how (1 �i\faY4tc) Admllllstratl1x
•
dld .he feCi she OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
wae absent minded F. " A. M.
�nd (put out Iml'
!tung at
hIm like
Meets first nnd third
GIS>
Tuesday mght. Bank of
she had bIn m the Statesboro Buildlnll.
h,lblt a dOing at the Dr. & lie dllient Visiting bro'iheI'll are
ha.dly no what to thmk tIll he Been cordmlly invited to
meet
me and "n 8 sphttlng are SIdes Open
mth us.
luffiog Md then he seen tho Joak aJld
S. W. LeW'\J RUpe],�!,:.:ia'ry.
luffed hartdy "�th us. ---__
.
__
.
��.:.::..:.
SatuldnY-GI"te g'lme of ball to.
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 159
day we b at the Soulll End Rufl'
' ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
Necks 27 to 19. I pCl80nly nocked 8
r@
Meets first and third
3 buggel for 3 bases. I ICCSS I made Fllday mght.. Bank
a name fOI my"ell all lIte A come· "of Statesboro bUllcling.
IIlg home on the bUBS I give up my
��
sent to a oldel lady and she sed thunk
.. VIsIting companions
you I hate to Deprl\ e you of your
cordmlly lllVltod to
seRt. bllt I replyed and sed It ,Yas· Dan'l L GOul:;,eet w���:r� RIggs. WARNING. HOUNDS--For lleer. fox. Cat. Coon
sent no DepraVIty n tl1l1. HIgh PrlCst Secretory All my lands In
the Lastoll ,hstllct lind opOSSUlllS. Pups ure now ready
Sunday-Got nil tbe Sunday pa·
arc posted ".'1 eqtured by law. AU iOl those frlcnds who sl,oke to
m
pers but not a word of my 3 baeger
FOR SALE-Four leglstered Poland pelson" are forbldden to trespass In
IOl t.1lCm. come qUIck and 1(Cf
Cluna boar pIgs 110m a htter of any mllnner upon the same under YOul
chOIce pIck. S. C BOR.
alld slllJ theBe noosepapcr men calls ten; $1300 each. one large boar "trlli; penalt.y of tbe Inw. OUGllS.
11Q Inman sbeet. States-_
thel e .elf SpOI t.lng E,hto.·s. Th,. nil for sale cheap J A BUNCE
C. T. JONES boro (l Omay111j ..-
goes to show ho,Y well they ale onto �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiii
there Job
Monduy-Pa cum homo I:llck HUB
eVt'olllg nnd m;\ puts a J'\1ustcld Plas­
ter on h,s bed and put h,s ft. In 9011-
lllg water and he smiled thsturbcdly
,Inol sed he felt hke the Cundle wlch
was gettlllg burnt at both ends at a
tl111e
Tuesd"y-J ast rna what wns the
TlHlson thllt sura men m.xkcs mOllc),
& others has " hlIrd tlll.e get.tlllg u
long And she sed \V0I1 su 111 men sell
thOle self to the wllid wde they ule
othol' men ,·,.,t"h lust gIve there self
uwny And th n she gl've a look at
pn WItch sod nothlll1,: und I epeated It
ovcr agmll
'Vensd.ly-l of �\1e nelbols IS n
lflventOl" and now he SIIJS he hns 111-
lont.ed a machllle wd.ch '\111 do 4
Wlll1mCl1S wak Frum whnt pa :.\cd
ma tlunks she m,ll1led 1 of them
Thu..d"y-AI e preechc. told rna
he was n gOing' to precch a good scr�
mont about Llnrs Bllt U1a plrsuadcd
him to put It otT till Sllln tamy Sun­
delY becuusc If It wns .1 nll;C day all
the people he "�llted t. lilt. wood be
out on the Golf Illlks I 1'1.IYlnl.( there
lavol et past time.
_---
BLITCH-EVERETT COMPANY,
Brooklet, Georgia
Whether you want just a "bite"
or
hearty refreshments
RISING SUN
Maltes an abundance of Tempting DIShes pessible,
w. H GOFF
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
STATESBORO, GA.
WANTED DAIL Y
5,000 Chickens and 100 dozen Eggs. Will
pay Highest Prices.
+++++++++++++.H-+++++++++++++++++++++-Jo+:+.;
I FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WILL PAY i
:I:
38c FOR FRYERS (1 % to 21,� Tha.)
II �;;:::;;Jlo��d_===================i�:Hides, per pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6cOTHER PRODUCE IN PROPORTION I
i J.
M. MALLARD I
AT PARKER'S STABLES j:_).
(19aprltc) =1=
+·H..++·....·+..··.....++·..+++++++++++++++.z..z..z.+++.l-+.z.+.
TURN ME OVER
SPECIAL CLARENCE OF EVERY DAY NEEDS FOR THE
HOME-Quality Good! at Clarence Sale Prices For
This'WeekOnly
No.2 Lamp Chimneys, fine polished, each lOc or 3 for 25c
Malaca. Plated Spoons at e.1ch ._ .. 2k
Biscuit Bakers, all sizes. at cach_ - - 15c lip
Towel Bars for hand and roller Towel, at each _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _15c up
Curtain Rods, brassed extension at each lOc or 3 for _. 25c
Coffee Pots, White enameled, 8 cup size, at . __ . _ 59c
Boilers, white enameled, 6-quart size at . _ 69c
lO-quart Galvanizecl Well Buckets at -- ._. . __ . 50c
No.2 Lamps complete. ext�a value at . .. 'j9c
Glass Bowls, large SIze, each aL -- .- 3fic
Glass Pickle or Cele)'Y Dishe.s, each at - - . 2!)c
G lass Sherbert or [ce Cream Ditihes, pel' set . _ _ _ _ _ 49c
EXTRA SPECIAL
REMNANT SALE WOMEN'!. LISLE HOSE
lIack. wh,te and brown Orlglllally maoe lo
Bell for 50c to 76c. �ut have shght Imperfec.ons
that nrc ot notie.cablc and will wear as long 31ili
,LUY hose made
Ext..a "porlal. p(''I' pnlr .-.- .. - ... -.-. 26c
Hcrnll�nts of ,lll deSCriptions-staple cottons
nnd novl.!lly ('11 CS!; �oods, III sport lcngt.lI:; only,
t'�JX!chllly JH lce(l fOT clearance purposes
E eh lCtnll,lnt mdrl\cd In plain fig1lres
--�------ --------------
Special Sale of MilEnery now on. New Anivals Dawv.
Hat individually Priced for Quick Selling.
.
Each
----=
v
�o you l1"\.ean ,to
infer 1h.-nt my mind
i:; w�dQnns ?"
GrtADUA'TION GIFT SUGGES110NS
Hc.oks. Photo Albums, Bo� St3tione"y. Hand .•
KCl'chlCffi, Belts, Per[umcf;, Ho""cry, }"'ancy Gln.ss­
ware :tnd hundl·t!(ls Of ot.her ILtm'lS too umcro\l�
to mCIlt.lon.
�U leather shor" m.nlc to last longer
HEAL ESTATE-Home for sale or
t.rade for L'Ountly property. SIlIIIIl
cash payment "'Ill handle, proper­
ty noar :'Ie .... school bUlldmg on 10'
m3n stleet, also vncant lot W)th
frome bl<lldlng on Ii. 'Wlil sell at
n loss I see me for pnce and terDlis
S C BOROUGHS, 110 Inman
6tl cet, Stlltesbor:o. (1 Olllaylt)
�')
THURSDAY. MAY 10, 1923.
S. H. NESMITH.
BULLOCH TiMES AND STATESBORO NEWS PAGE PIVa
a kind and loving mother. we, the
church, extend to her loved ones In
theu SOIlOW our deepest Christian
eympllthy. and may the SIJlnt of our
Mustel lead them on through the
M.liedgevllie. Ga, May 7. _ The pathway
of life,
en tiro senior class of the State Col.
Respectfully submitted,
lege for Women, numbering 3401
A F. Joiner, CIHllrman of Com.
young women, read theses this past
week before committees of the fac-
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL
.lty. From the class twenty-four
TO HAVE CloSING PROGRAM
yo.ng women were selected at tly!
first I eadmg to read the second time.
The closing exercrses of the Brook­
From these WIll come the three sen. let HIgh School
will be held May 11.
lors .who WIll represent their class 13. 14. and
15. 'l'h,s has been a most
commencement day by tho reading of
sncce••ful term, and such a school IS
their thesea. not only an Important
factor In the
The winners in the first go-round town and community,
but IS an asset
were Rebie Donehoo, Atlanta; Fran- to
the county
ees Stubbs. Savannah; Sue Lee. Mt
W,t.h Prof, F W Elarbee, who has
Vernon; Mildred Fay McElnen. Ar.
been 'II'lth the school for a number
cola; Gladys Morgan Parks, Cham.
of years as principal, and WIth the
blee ; Mary Opheim McGehee, Green.
excellent corps of teachers that have
vllie; Ruth Jordan. WhIgham. ElOIse
been secured fo. Gnother year, Brook·
L,ttle. Ocilla; Julia Beerman.
Cham.!
let IS looking forwald to another such
blee. Ruth Sh,ve I s, Adel, Frances
snccessful lerm.
Roberts, Jefferson; Blanche Cravy. Plogram
fOI Frlday mght. May 11:
Eastman' Alhe Cornel Comer Ga'
P,allo ,coltul by M,ss Pnl'l'lsh's mu·
BoSslc Cole, Newnan j' LOUise' WII� SIC puplls.
IlUms. Acworth; Ehzabeth Cannon. Piny.
Snow Wlute-2nd and 3rd
Cordele; Carolyn Eubanks. Griffin; grades.
)fary Talley. VIlla RIca; Laura Lu. Sunduy
mornlllg. May 13.
olle Vandiver Jefferson' Chrlilel
mencemcnt sermon by Rev J
Preeioriul. BI'ooklet; Heien Stem. Hllrtly. of Cluxton
bllg. WaynesbOlo; Marearet Flor·
Monday night. May 14 On Dec 24, 1922. God saw fit to
ence Gay. GdY; FlIOlence Kathenne
A cutt.lng Jrom HlUwathn dmmat- call from this world of sorrow and dIll-
Helland. Monticello
"ed--fith and 6th g!'ades.
Indmn dnll-24 boys
Doll drlll-20 gnls
Recltotlon. A 1IJatllmom .• 1 Expell'
ment-Mary P, eetonus.
Playmates-Oti. Altman and Au·
drey Morrlson.
'fwins-Chffold Griner and SybIl
Lalllol'; I'lederlck Warnock and Har·
old Alderman.
Drlll-Hlgh !lchool girls.
Good·bye-Twenty girls.
Tuesday mght. May 1 Gth. gradu.
atlng eJCcrClses; lttcrury add reM ; de­
hvery o{ d,ploWllS.
FOR SALE-Four registered Poland
Chllln boar PIgs from a I! tter of
ten; $13 00 each; ope Im'(e boar
fo!' sale cheap J A BUNCE.
BULLOCH TIMESI WHAT IS. IS WORST
AND I Some philosopher COIned the axiom, What IS, IS best"ij:l)£ !5liltC�bOt\i IIL"V:� Modern philosphy holds the I everse
-Wh.It IS, IS worst
The federal govel nmcnt has re­
cently gouc af'ter the sugar specu­
lators because they ole said to be
the cause for the hoigh pncea of sug­
UI At thc same moment leaders In
the SCience of gOVOI nmcnt ar cdc·
munding the indictment of the specu­
lators In cotton bccuuse they hold
the price down
The odd thing a bout IS that the
same stock mal ket speculators should
be chat ged With offenses so entn ely
(hffercnt--depleSS.,g one market and
lIlHaLine the other.
Lendci s among the cotton growers
of Ute south ale again demanding the
cessation of the cotton census and
ncreage statIstICS Thoy contend that.
these rcpors at e taken advant.age of
by the spculators to del'l ess cotton
ThUlr theory IS that It would be bet-
1..01' fOI the grower nnd �peculutor to
bot.h g'lope In the durk than fOI both
of them t.o huvo mformatlon upon
w}llch to act Wilth any SOlt of tntel­
hgoncc.
Ccrt;:unly thUl C IS litt.le reason to
bel,e, e t.lhlt. the cotton Industry
would be any less �l g.Imblc WIth In­
fOf m.ltloll lucking on the matt..cls 01
acreage and ylCld. The ostrich who
pokes h,. head lllto the Blind when
danger appreaches muy as wcll C01l­
sole hlmsel( wlt.h the thought thnt
there IS no dnnger The cot.ton far­
mer who docs not know how much
cotton 18 being planted nor how many
bales are beIng erown, may feel surc
10 hiS 19T1ornnce n.s long as he be­
heves that the speculator IS III the
dalk on UICSC same mntters, but Lhe
SI'Ccul.ltors lire not III the dark
While the f11rmer "ould stick IllS
heod 111 the s11nd to bhnd rum.elf to
c:\,sting f:lct.q. the speculator guthers
IllS IIlformntion at hlS own expense
anll acts upon It.
The speculator llUly nol be entItled
to u.ny defense; but the eVldencc 18
abundant thllt he at lenst equal,"e
111 the amount of good and e\ll he
commits.
I It. WlIS only u htt.le whIle ngo that
the Cg'f( truHt wns hoarding eggs when
t.hey WI'I e at a low ebb. They offered
a market at a tlme when the pl·oduc·
tlon exceeded the consumptI01l. Luter
when the prodUction had slumped
nnd eggs were wanted, the trust was
nbl" to supply the <lemnnd and mlLke
a profit on their vcntlll c rhc gov­
ernment thlOW a seliCS of conlllptIon
fits The �l>ccululol wns held to be
An enemy to mankInd and the hen·
lwry. We wonder If he hu.fin't done
!IS much good a' harm? lie had
mruntatned the pi Ice of eggs when
they WetO down, he WM leudy to Blip·
ply the consumer when eggs were
scnl ce.
As a peoplc we scem to mo\'c upon
the theory that all successful In.tltU·
tJona ,IIC 6!\rJls-tllclt what 1S, IS WOIst
- --- -
-NOTi'cE.
'1 ho Il"rtv who found 1 923 hcense
tnl! No 11-928 between Blooklet and
St.Hte�boro lS tlSlHg In \rtobtlon (If
the law Return to W R AL'rMAN
Bl Joklct. m..o leCCH'e rcwnrd
(22m !II tcl.
... _
not put hImself at. some Irt>"ble .md
I
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
expense to relu.!\ (' It Irom hunger ano ILlVlnJ.!' returned to Statesbor. a1
guffeung? Wt' thulk h w"uld Art.! tcr an absence of several months, 1
the Wlves ilud chtldrcn of cnmllmls 1JI
I
'I,m ngam prepa.red to accept subscrrp.
G(.'"(Jrgia less 'Worthy to bfo comudcn ed
�ons to mngn�,mes and penodlcals u
thlln the LI utes dr tl'. (,eld? We In the l""-'L
I shall appreciate an,
buswess HI lhnt lIne 21von lIIe.
think they are. MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
THESES RfADING AT
THE STATE COLLEGE
•
MRS ETTA ALDRICH
On Dec. 11. 1922. OUt Heavenly
Pather called from her home. ChUTCh
and community S,ster Etta Aldnch
to that beautlful home up yonder .
!lhe jomed Cormth B,'ptlst church
by lotter In 1906. She hved a COR·
sistent membel untll death She al·
way seemed to enJoy attendmg hel
cbureh acordlllg to het OppOI tumty
The clrurch and home I)avo sustamed
a 10sB that can never be filled, but we
can rejOIce m the fact that our loss
ill her eternal gain. She Is survIved
by her husband. one dauehter. three
sisters and four brothel s.
In the 1058 of a devoted Chnst",n.
FINANC!AL STA fEMENT OF IiIUI.LOCH CQUNTY
SHOWING RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR
APRIL. 1923:
Aplll 1-Fll's! NlIt Bank balance._$12.00 00
Aprll 5-Check Sea Tslund Bank__ 3.00000
May l-Bul ]<'Irst NatlOnlll BanL
APlll I-Bank of S'bol'o balance 12.00000
AprIl 5-Che. k Sea Islalld Bank _ 3.00001)
May l-Bal Bank of Statesbolo__
,,, April 2-Se!1 I.land
Bank balance
Apnl G-Deposlt. _._ ... ._.
.. APlll 5-Deposlt M C Jones
._
� � Apr IS-DepOSIt Hoad tax. ete,_
Apll9-Deposlt M c.rolles.TC
-----
1.4786'
li.OOO UO
5.000 00
lie 94
1.711 21
• Total __ ._ ..... __ . __ . __ ._ .. $14.330 7�Check� issued III Ap11) and salnTles
palll May 1st . __ . __ .. _._ .. __ �.06r.
67
Bul.lflce on hfll1r1 J\I�IY .!.�L _
);]allince on h.llHj iliaI' L ... .. $23.264 11
Est,m.lt .. of amount. due Bulloch county by
State H,ghwl1Y Depultment APlll Ist__ ._._$11.864
42
Checks Issued III ApIII
GENERAL
A. '" Turnel (Clem Elh50n. pl1uper)_. __ • ._$
E D Holland (Cmdy LeWIS. pauper) -. __ ......
l\Iaihn Rlggs, paupel _ _
W E McDougald (Ann Bennett. pAuper) c--'-'
M R Akms (Tom Bllllmen. pllUpCl)_. __ ._. __
.
W. H La-met (Sallie PUIVIS, paupCl') �
_
In.mt!s lIunlt!, P,lUPCl
_
R R Kersey, pauper ... _. .
._ -
BettIe Olhff. puupel _._ .. ... _. ..
_. __
F I Wllhams (NOlU W,lIlIlms paup·r) __ _
J. P M,xon (Cl.!rklC M,xon. p.lllPI'I) --
- ..
W. R Bwdy (11115 Tom We,t. PUUP'·I)_ .. _
.. __
Oscar Lane (Alll' Mo\"'gan. pallpOI) -- _
L A 'VunlOck (Plnnc('s Doug-Ins, puuper) _
C A Peacock (Clarinda Wdh.uns. ]If lrY Folds)_
J E N \vrnnn (Eliza nrowl1 p4Iupcr)
_
W M Andelsoll, JJ (DenniS '\llcleJ�on, puullcr)_
F 1 W,lh1ll11S (R Tl Pelkms and wife, paupers)_
T FLee (Cha" Wdlwms. paupe,) --
"'--'-'"
W 0 <\n<lelson (MargIe G,OO"!". pl1llper)
- ... -­
Solomon MOOl (' (Elizabeth 0100" CI I1:\U\)(,})
-­
E A NesmIth (Ehza Young. p.wper) ..
---.-.-­
H. E. Klllght (Ccorge Coleman. pnu)tCr)
-.-- .. -
H E KllIl!ht (MIS Dfll,v Huwald. l"'UP01')
'-'­
B C. McEI".cll (Smah <\nn n,ll pUUpCI)
'-'-'-
W A Ak,ns (Robelt. Balnos. p.1UpCI).
.. _.
J F ,\kllls (Gl'Otj!e P,l1l'l,h. paupoI)_
.. _
_
E W Nance. p.1UPCl ---.- ....
--.-.-
- .. --
J R Ro.leh. lunacy tllal __ ._ ..
._._ .. _
E D Holland, ",tal stntisbcs -
...
-.--.-
.... -­
L ]If 1II.1I1I11d, VItal stabstlcs
--"'---"'-"-­
Mrs H. D Sdls VItal statIstIcs ..
- .. -
....... -­
E B Hllghes. VItal statlst.1cs
-'--'-'--'-"-"-
1\1 1\1 Pennlngtoll, "Ital St.:'ltJstlC�
-----------­
C W Anderson. ",tnl StUtlstlCS
-
..... -.--
.. - -
.1 W Rustin, vltal statistic!;
------------------
E. A P,octor. VItal statIRtICS_. .
.. _
'l'he lI111n"On Co. book .-.--- ..
--.------.-
.. -
C C DeL<llloh. Apnl salary
-"'-'--'---'---'­
R .J Kennedy, Apnl ""lul'Y -.----.-.--
.... -­
H. V PlOnldm, refund road tax
-.- ...
----.--­
F. R. lIllrcl!st.y. PM. stamps
------.--.---.-­
F n H,"dlsty. P 111. B�amped 011\'00101'.0
for the
shel'ltT'� omee
_
Edward Brrulan, snlnry county pohce
_
Hance Waters. salary assu'itnnt county pohce
_
){ W. For!lh"lm, asststant county pohcc
_
Andrew Smith, USBII3'\a.nt county pollee
-----
--­
Denl & R.nIroe. attys. ",,1.Il'Y Jan
1<> May __ ._.
W .A G1C1over, sul.ny
_
.'
CHA1NGANG
Stutcsb.ro PrOVISion Co, CUTll1g meat
--------­
C !I. Cromley, c10titlng --
....
------ ..
-.- ..
-­
Alfled Dorman, prOViSIOns
------------------
J
}1oore's Grocery. corn
---------------------­
WIlliams-Brown Co., pTovI�lons -\
-----------­
J n Grlffin, bacon -----.---
.. - ..
-.-
.. --- ..
-
l' R ]\feElveen, Jr. hay __ ._ ...
__ .
· ..
·_
S. J If''ordhmn, proVISIOnl5
-------------------­
A. 0 Bland, I)lOVISIOns,--------------------­
Frankhn D,ug Co, d,ugs .- .. -.- ..
------
.. - ..
Bank of Statesboro. draft. plovlslonB
._.
_
Olhff &. SmIth, fee.1 -.--- ...
--- .. �--.--.-.-­
F,rst NatIOnal Bank. draft cOIn
"'" oats_ .. _.
)fllllund Ry. freIght l'Orn ano oots
---.---
-
W H Cone. 17,387 Ibs huy ,It $19
00 _
W .J Underwood, blleon .-----
..
---.---.---­
CIty D"ug Co, dlllgs ..
--.--.-.------
.....
-
B V Colhns, clotiung - ... - ..
---.-._,
---.--
W H Moore, corn -.- .. ---
...
-.---- ..
-.--­
Statesboro B & W Co eq.,pment
--- ....
--.
AlfJ'ed DonnFLll , J)I'OVifUOnlt
------------------
RUBSre L Prosser. bacon __ .
·
_
On January 1, 1923, God saw fit
In II IS great WIsdom to take away
from this earthly vineyard Bro. S. H.
Nesmith to that benutifu] home up
yon de. that IS mnde without hand.
He was married to MISS Georgia MI­
kell III 1883. He professed faith In
Christ and united with COrinth Bap
tist church July 31. 1892. In the
death of Bro Nesmith our chui ch and
cornmumty have lost one of our most
faithful members und highly esteemed
citizens. He wus always loyal to his
church and pastor HIS life was one
of hlgh Ideals and PUI e motives as a
Christian and citizen. Why God per­
mitted him to suffer so long we can­
not 'Understand, but we know He
doeth nil things well and that our loss
IS hia eternal gum. He leaves" kmd
and devoted WIfe and brother and a
HARMON HAM.
host of frlends to mourn hIS loss.
TherefOl e be It resolved, That Cor·
inth chUl ch extends to the bel'eaved
ones OUI deepest. sympathy.
Respectfully submItted.
A )' JOIner. J M SmIth. M. 0.:
Prosser, Mrs A. W. Belchel·. IIIrs,
M,"y Waters. nil'S. M. O. Plosser,:
com-
committec
__ � _
Fled
apPlnt.ments Bro. Hnrmon Hum to
that Heavenly horn� where there 18
no sorrow, no good-byes--whcre no_
Hung but love, pence and JOY llbounds.
In 1914 he umted WIth Corinth
Baptist church by letter, from whIch
tlme he hved n consIstent member
'untll h,s death He leaves four sons,
0110 d!fugMc'a' nnd one S'lster and
many frlends to mourn h,s loss. We
feel thllt the loss of OUI church nnd
commumt)' 18 h,s eternal gam.
TherefOl e let us humbly bow In
submlsalOn to God's dlVlne "m. for
He doeth nil thmgs well. and we, the
church, extend to h,s loved ones· our
deepest sympathy
Respectfully submitted.
:\. F Joiner. Chru:rman of Com.
A. I Jones, bacon . . __ . ._ .. __ ._.___ 76.65
C of Ga, (relght . . __ .. .. 3.54
Bnnk of Statesboro. dluf"t. pIOVlSIons. __ • ._ 1.20
J W Robertson, c10thlllg .____ 800
G W Mann, d,fference III trade on mule. __ . 125.08
$9.000.00 Glcnn I\)an<l, provIsIons __ ..
• ..
1772
,T 0 MUl'tln. clothin� _._. ._. ._____ �.OO
Horace Wat.ra. com _. .__________ 44.00
9.00000 D L. Brundage, bacon
._ .. _._.
..
1770
.J N Ru,lllng. meal . ._ .. _._.______ 3080
A D McGowan. bluck.mlt.h wOlk _. ._.. IG 85
B F Lane, salary __ . ._ .. __ ._. __ .. _. 175.00
J M Coleman, salru), ._ .. __ . ... ._ l�o 00
OttlS M Lamer. Balmy __ . .. ... __ ._ 7500
B 1" F'ollntmJ1, sRlary 7000
J D S,kes, salary ._. ._. .___ 5000
I., S ]ll.l11l1el, salalY __ .. _._ .. _ . .:. .... 50.0Q
'.'1",4 11
John B Fountlllin. salury --.---
---------- �OO·gg.
U IJ Hoyt Cnthll, SllIUN'
..
Lc 0 Lane, salury .___________________ 4000 IIH J Gollms, sul.ll'Y __ .. __ ._._. ._________ 3500
J H WhIteSIde, MD. salary .. ... _. . �I
$2.560 4M ,
ROADS I
600 Be"slcy & Hagin. blaoksmlth work. ...
__ ._ 3110
(;00 l{cmp.'I'aylol. lop,llr wOlk _._._._
.. _. __ .____ 325\
300 Averltt. BIOS Auto Co. part.�
. ._____
1320
600 Rames Hllldwllle Co. hardware ..
-.- .. -- .. -.-
2'100 I
400 S W LeWIS. pmta _. . __ ..
4.66
800 Galflelel Hull. wOlk ... -.-.-- ....
-- .. ------- .501
600 Standllld 01] Co. gas and OIl _ .. __
...
._._
49368
400 F H lfllldlsty. PM. COD. P,l1tS _.
._.. 026,'800 J F' Donnld.on. agent. flelght. gravel . 115.85
400 J W Sample. nj!ent. (, eIght. grnvel.
. __ 34� 84,
800 Mltylcne Gravel & Sand Co. l(1avel.___________
3136
1200 DIXIe CulvClt & J1Jet<lI Co, cillvert.,
... . __ .27139%1
400 W L. Jones. agent. e'pre",
.... -- ..
----.-.-
1821600 L E Brown. tupentlllc tImber destloyed ._ 1288800 MIdland Rallwuy, freIght . .. .____ 3611200 IT F Brannen. clay pn"llege • ... _. __ 100 Of)
600 r \V Robertson. clay prl'�lege
.. _.
)0090
1000 'II' L McElveen. clay prlvllege .----_.
. 100001
G on ,W L JOlle:;, .1g'ent ,CXPIOSi
246
4 OQ IW D Peacock, wOlk .------.--.----.-.---- 150 I
600.R C DIckerson, work .. .
_....
130
600
I C of G,I Ry. f,elght ._ .. __ _ .. __ 1.29;
600 F R lIallh'ty. PM. COD. parts
._._._.___ 646.
JO 00 i
;
2000 I $1.11292,'J 0 Q,O BIUDGES
408 Cecd W Blllllllen. nads • __
._._ ... _
.... . __ $ 1760
400 IJ N Fl'tch. Illmbel ._ .. _ .. _._. __
._._.__
H t2,
1:; no rW .J Denmlllk. hnuhnil: h*"ber
--.-.-.------- 22.40
I
]800IJ
D Weed & Co. nlllis .. .. _. 7700
650 T M Woodcock, Illmber ._
.. __ .. __ ._
_ _
1�4 26
300 D C Beasle). lumbel and
wOlk .--.- - 2? 5� I
H 58 C of Gll Ry, freIght
.-.-.----.--.-.-...... ;) 8., I
� �g 'I
$
36282'13liO CITY AND SUPERIOR COI:RTS5 GO A W lI'lihams. transpoltation of pnsoHer .$ :J 70
IOOOIW
H Braliy, tmnspol'tation of prlsoner_. __ ... _ 3.10,
]0 42 �' B ThIgpen. reporter
----.-.-------.----- 37.50
IJO 42 Mas J E lIalnes. menls. lUlY ... 1596
300 'DlIll' N 'Riggs. scnICes ._ .. 1850
10.0 B T lIlallard, SClVlces _. .
._ 700
B l' }4,dlllld, lall bIll . __ ._ .. _. • . __ 16500
Zl 76 Sea Island Band. Olt)' court vouchel'8 •
. 28625
17500 NOlh D l1endllx. Wllilless • .__
300
3380 J Z P"trlck, M D .",tness and fee .. __ ._
4240
D 00 A A Turnel. fOI Way De Turner ,,�tnClls __ .___
S 00
91l9.P C Johnson, ,,�tness . •
__ ...
� 00
100 00 'J S Brannen. WItness ._._____________ 300
1150 flO i LClO), Klckllght,cr wltncas . .___ 760Roosevelt Klrklan:l. 4 Wltnesse" . . .__ 20.00
$8911;0 F. L Proctor. 2 ,..,tne5se. __ ._.
__ .. _.
... _
600
Bhteh·P.lrl·lsh Co. A N u,llllCr. Wltn ..... 370
J Z Kendnck, 2 witnesses __ ._. ... __
._ 2332
Jacob Weaver. 3 wItnesses . .
.... 4350
RtsnCl PIOCtOl, Judge elt" court
15000
2000
1200
1970
3750
22 06 PUBLIC
BUILDINGS $ 8.6.07
39 fill W H Elh" Co. hght bulbs ._._ .. __ . .$
2.90
:1617 Centr,1i of Georb"a. freIght. safe . .. __
.____
1609
500 Maxey B Grlmes. keeping dock
". __ ,, __ .__
2500
13553 Ad,hson Plumbmg Co. repUIl'S .
.. S 50
75 John WIllcox. be<!dmg. j:ul . . __ ._ .. _
28.00
1 � 00 CIty of Statesboro. hghts and water
_. .
__
12837
39.351 Stntesboro Novelty Work •• lumber 4.50
70097 W H Goff. sltpphes
12.40
94.1il Statesboro Telephone Co. seIVlce __ ...
._
3005
](i962 S B Bedleston. repair work .
• __
._.___
900
.5 GO Western Ulllon Telegraph
Co .• service _. . _ 10.!l7
347 Frnnk SImmons. 1 sack
fertlhzer ._.__ 350
4 00 Statesboro Insurance Ageucy. premIum
_..... 19 00
10 00 �r1lhur SmIth. B Wltnesscs .. __
._. __ ._ 1350
7.06 Adam White, janitor • .. _ .. • __
._._ 30.00
9 '3
37.'.
$ 328.78
INMAN FLETCHER
Inmnn Fletcher, aged 19 years.
died at an early hour Wednesday
moi nmg The young man was oper­
ated upon fOl appendicitis severn]
days ngo His condition was such,
however, that he was unable to 1 nlly
and his death followed
The deceased "as the son of 1>11'
and Mrs F D Pletcher Besides his
parents he IS survived by oae sister,
Mrs. Harville, and a large number 01
other relutives. He was a student at.
the AgrIcultUral school and a member
of the graduating class' for the year
Fir SATIN BRAND
ni£ BUIIJ)E�� P;RftCT.�'�ml( I
SMOOTH. AS A SMti.E: •
White Pine
"THE SIGN OF QUALITY IN SASH
AND DOORS"
For Sale by
E. A. Smith Grain Company
Dealers in
DEPENDABLE BUILDING MATERIAL.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of
MRS JANIE BRUNSON OLLIFF.
who departed this life May 14. 1922
In the ,All'aveyard safolv sleeping.
Where the flower 5 gently wave.
Lies the one we love so dearly,
In her SIlent. lonely grave.
No one knows how much we nuss her,
No one knows the tcnrs we've shed,
But ,n Heaven we hope to meet her.
Whre no farewell words nrc said
FAMILY
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Funeral Directors
SALE OF
CLOTHING
Hart�Schaffner l!r narx
and Other .Hakes Going
on Sale at a
TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE!
\
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes are guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion. If they fade, rip, rub up, or in fact not entirely satisfactory,
your money back or a new suit.
All three-piece wool Suits to be closed out. Our case&> are loaded
and we are forced to ma� this sacrifice.
300 Suits on 'Racks to go like Wild 'Fire
$12.75 $16.75 $29.50 $32.50
These Suits are real bargains and formerly sold from $20 to $45.
Straw Hats 500 Men's Straw Hats going at, $1.50
THE STORE
or
QUALITY OLIVER'S
The Home or Harl
Shaffner Ii Man
GOod Ciolhes
.
.'
.1'
PACE SIX
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MAY 10, 19D.
• I
I DON'T FAIL TO COME
DON'T FAIL TO COME .'
TO THIS STORE ON
TO THIS STORE ON OUR OPENING DATE
OUR OPENING DATE SATURDAY, MAY 12.
SATURDAY, MAY 12. This is Positively the Last
This is Positively t e Last Chance to buy goods at
Chance to buy goods at
such low prices.
such low p'l'lCe�.
B. V. COLLINS'
MID-SEASON CLEARANC[
,. ..
1: !�L;"
---
As the late spring has delayed business we find our stock too heavy
10r this season
of year, and the ready need of cash, vve think it best to give
a REDUCED PRICE
ON ALL 01 R MERCHANDISE while our customer� need the g09dso If we
were
to wait until the season is over you would n t need them
at any prIce.
,
We quote you a few prices belo\v. Our entire stock is marked
down In proportion:
Good Q a ity
D E GINGHAM
10e per yard
Medium Weight
4 -li�CH EA I LA D
12c per yard
PAJAMA CHECKS
15c per yard
8RGANDIES-All Colors
35c to 69c per yard
MEN'S UNION SUITS
59c Each
-----------�-----�---
CREPE DE CHEN�All Silk
$1.95 per yard
ONE LOT WORK SHIRTS
69c to $1.25
32-inch Be t Quality
GINGHAM
22�c per yard
::\IeulUm Quality
l\IATTRE STICKING
15c per yard
SIMPSON GALATEA
19c per yard
ONE LOT TRUNKS
$4.95 to $15.00
32-INCH TI E GINGHAM
59c per yard
Be t QualIty
DOTTED WISS
All colors at
59c per yard
LADIES' SILK PARASOLS
$4.95 Each
Don't Miss This Big Opportunity
lI"IIIIII��"IE�EI�..�....a;gm"""�"IE.e""IEI��aiml�mE���������ac��mI���ii�
..=-��5Ica!il�.
• "'�iIBIIIII
1- ME DRESS OXFORDS II ME$4.50 to $6.50 J a_t_l_ow_est prices
T WORK HOES One lot
I LFO"VERED VOILES AND
i 10e t��!Pp�;yard
LADIES HATS including Dres�
and Sailors, $3.50 to $4.00 at
98c to $1.98
14c per yard $6'.95 each
'S and BOY'S CLOTHING SUNBEAM CREPES
All colors at
ME
$2.75 per yard
$1.98 to $3.50CHILDRE 'S WASH HATS LADIES' SILK HOSE
all colors
45c to 75c
all colors
95c to $3.50One lot Ladles' and Children's
� HITE HOES
At $1.45 RATINE-All colors
45c to 98c per yard
LADIES' OXFORDS A D CHILDREN'S SPORT SOX
39c to 49cPUMPS-Value $6.00 and $7.00
Sale Price $2.89
ne lot
L ,'TR P PUMP
At $1.95
BARKER MILLS BLEACHING
25c per yard
L HE LADIES SILK DRESSES and
SILK WAISTS with TAFFETA
SKIRTS at
LADIES' OXFORDS AND
ONE LOT FANCY LAWNSPUMPS-Value $4.00 and $5.00
Sale price$1.95
ASES
95c and Up
Come to S atesboro and See Us!
Statesboro,
, GeorgiaI
•
r
V
..
THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1923. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
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SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED. I PETITION FOR CHARTER. I
State of Gi!olgla-Bulloch County $25,000, 581(1 stock to be dlvlt1ed Into SALE UNDER SECURITY !tEED ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
f;EORGIA-Bulloch County STATE OF GEORGIA 'fo the Superior COUlt of said County'
shores of one; undrcd ($10000) dol- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by vtrtue of th power COUNTY OF BULLOCl>J_ The pet.ition Of W II
Goff Com- lars each All of tho amount of cap- GEORGIA-Bulloch County By virtue of an order of tit. II!lU"
of sale contained III a deed with power To tae Superior COUlt of said County pany, of said coul1ty. ,lespec11fuUy
ita l stock to be employed by them hus Under and by virtue of the power of ordinary of Bulloch county QL,
of sole to secui e debt executed by I The petition of Ruth E Blitch w./
shows been actually paid III of sale contained in that deed to Be- upon the apphcatlon of R. G, San,,_
Charhe M Rushing, S, to the Ccor- H Kennedy, E H Kennedy, J J 1 That It IS II
coruorauon created 6 Petdttoncrs desire the light to cure debt made and executed by ABa. aumlni�tlator of the estate of I.II.
J?I.I Lonn & TI ust Co, on the 25th Zetterower, R J Brown, W D Don- and orgnnized under"
.hurtO! 1>1 the SUe and be sued, to plead and be im- Garrlck to the Statesboro Loan & Chfton, deceased, late of said ooUlltJ'.
tlay Of March, 1918, and recorded III I aldson, S L TellY and Howell Co no, superror court of
Bulloch county, Ga., pleaded. to hnve and use a common Tlu"t Companv on the 6th day of there WIll be sold before the court
the ollice of th" clerk of the superior all of said county, Iespectfully show. on the 231d day of April, 1918
seal. to make ull necessarv by laws June, 1921. and recorded on the same house door III Bulloch county, .., til.
cou rt of Bulloch county, III book 54, 1 'I'hat they desire a charter for I
2 Th:>t at 0 meetml!" of Its stock- and rcgulationa, and to do all other date In book eG. page 16, In the office prouerty of said E. Clifton, d8j:e..d.
folio 402, and In the office of the themselves, their associates success- holders, duly culled fOl the purpose,
things that may be necessarv fOI the of the clerk of thoe superior court of I to the highest and best blddar, IfW
clerk of the superto- COUlt of Evans' ors and aasrgns, under the name and
I
held at Its principal office on Apt-il 2, successful carrymg' on of said busi- Bulloch county, the underaigned cash, between the legal hours of @I.I
cOUilty In book 2, fohos 524-5, which I style of 1923. a resolution was adopted by
the ness, including the rIght to buy, hold Stetesbcro Unn & Trust Company I
on tho first 'l'uesdny In JUlie, 1.,.
deed was, on Aplll 5th, 1918, trans-] STATESBORO UNDERTAKING affirmettva vote of the owners of ull
lind sell real estate und personal prop- will sell, at public outery, befor-Ii the the followmg lands, to-�t:
Iarred to Alice L M Snwyer, said COMPANY of the capital stock of the said
cor erty SUItable to the purpose of the COUrt house door in Statesboro. Ga, All that certain tract 01 IIlnd 1rIA«
.ranofer bemg recorded III the ofllcel 2 The object of Said corporation poration resolving that
the said COl' corporation, and to execute notes and on bhe first Tuesday in June\ 1923, and bumg in the 1716tn G. M.d et
of the clei k of the superror court of I. pe<JUmary galll and pi ollt to It'j poration
shall surrender Its charter bonds us evidence of indebtedneaa In- behyeen the hours of 10 o'c oak a orlgll1ally the 46ili dlatrlct, -" eh
Bulloch county, In book 54, folio 440, stockholders and
franchise to the state and ')C dis- ourred, Or which may bo incurred, m m und 4 o'clook pm., to the htghelt county. Ga., contaj.nll'lg elD
which deed "as, on December 30th, I a The particular business of snid solved as B corporation, a copy of
the conduct of the affulrs of the cor- bidder, for cuh, tbe following da- (85) aeres. more 01\ less, boU:l\<
1922, transferr-ed to the FIrst Na- corporntion IS to be the ownmz and I which said resolution IS hereto an- po
ration and to secure the some by SCribed 'prop.�ty, to-wit That eer- the north by C B Gay, east by
tional Bank of Statesboro. said trans_I oper.aunl1 of an llndertak,ng busmess ; nexed as 0 part
hereof and mal ked nlOrtgnge, security deed or other form tuin tract Or lot of land. With the rm, Miliel. run of brunch beon!!, till! e.
fer betng recorded tn tlie office of the' to buy, aell and deal tn cofllns. C38-1
"ExhIbit A." of hen onder existing lawl, to buy plovcments thereon. Iytng and belnle south. by Juhan Wood., west hi
clerk of the SUp.IOIT court of BUlloch/kets, and such nrtlcl(\s and I.Il1ng5
IS 3. 1'hat the SOld corpomtlon tl not Rnd sell, for cush or on crod t, ull III lbe CltY-hor Stats_boro, county of, he rood and John D Lanter.
' 14
county, tn book 68, foho 294, and may be necessary or profitable tu indebted.
and that SOld dlssolutton Bueh artIcles and ilimgs 8S aro usuclly Bulloch. n d tn the 1209th G. M land to be Bold for ilie pUI'JI_ of
Under and by vIrtue of a power of said busmess; to purchase, own, oper- may be allowed
WIthout tnlury Or "1- embraced III the wholesale grocery dlstlict of said county, and bounded
I
paYIng the debts of the 8state R�sale epntamed tn a deed WIth power I
ate and deal III such )troperty, re,1 JustIce to any stock�older or to • ny
bUSiness und all such artICles snd us follows South by ,Wen MIlIl1' b� Chfton und for dlstrlbutlon'a nc
Of sale to secule debt executed by and personol, "s moy be connected person haVing claIm. or
demands thlilgs' as may be p)'ofitably handled Itre t, ellSt by land. of J T 'M,kell the hOlrs lit IlIw Of sllId ••t.te. _
C M Rushmg, 81 • to The FJrst Na. with .r ncceSS�llY to stud bU8lTless, I agalTlst SUld corporatIOn, and that It::,
In connectIOn therewith anti H(lm�" Allen nOith by PJOctOI
I
nl1nlst\at.Ol reserves th� rlK�t to re-­
tiona! Banlo of Statesboro, on the lst and "enerally to do ull necessary nllll assets mny be dIsposed
of and tho 7 They desJJ" for sllld IncorpOla· .tre�t, ond west by lands of R. Eject "II bIds Puchas.r puyS for tltI.
day of Match, 1922, and tecmded m ;propCl acts nel'talllllIg to saId bUSI-I'coIPoratlOn
dIssolved Without any In· tlOn the powet and authorIty to apply B,annon. The lot hOIC'" described und tcvenue stamp.
the ollice of the clerk of the superIOr! ness JUry w stockholders Or
cledltors. fot and accept 3mendment. to ,to nnd conveyed by ilils deed compllses '1'hIA May 7th. 1928
court of Bulloch county, III book 66. 4 Tile amount of capItal to be Whetefole, peutloner pruys
tltnt chllltel of eIther fOl'm or substance 10tN No� 1, fj and 9 of survey lind R G SAUNDERS,
foho 365. the undelslgned wJtI sell, employed by them actually pmd III IS, the COUlt "",ant an
order fixll1g the by 0 yoto of ilie maJolity of the stock pint mad. b:,< R H' Cono, surveyol, As Odlllllllstllltor of the estate at E.
at pubhc sale, at the COUlt house III fifteen thousand dollms, ulVlded IIIto tIme .r the hearmg of
th,s petitIOn outstundlllg at the time They also ,luted DecembeI, 1905. nnd lecordeil Chfton, deccused
B.iloch county, dUI IlIg the legal hollts shqt es of the par value of one hUll-I III the saId county, as prOVIded by
ask fOJ auhollty fOt slfuch JJ{corpol a- III the office of the elCl k of the su- �(.:;1.:.0:.:.m:.:a",y-,4:.:t-..!g,",c:.:d,",) _
of sale, to the hlJ?hest bIdder fOr cush, dl cd dollnt'S cash, but petltlOnet'S de-llnw,
and dJJ OClllg thut tillS petitIOn be tlon to wllId Ull Its Il ails. hquld lte pellot COUl t of Bulloch county m FOR YEAR'S SUPPORl'
on the hrst Tuesday m June, 1923, SIre the rIght to Increase saId capltA�1 filed m the office of ilie
clerk of s.lId and dscontlnue Its busmess nt lInv book 6'1, page 429
•
ilie £ollowlIlg plopelty, to WIt fl'Om tIme to tIme to an amount not COUI t, RId
that a copy of sUld pcb- tIme t�,lt It muy detCl mme to do by Snul snle beJJ)g made Io the p�r-
GEORGrA-Builoch County.
All thnt bact 01 "meel of land Slt".. exceedmg fifty lhousand dollal!�. 'lIld 1 tlOn nnd otdm
nubhshcd once a wet'k a vute of two�thu(ls of Its stock Ollt� pOS uf enforCing- the PHymlent of tho Mrs Snrnh � Brown havlnR' -P-
unte, lYing nnd bellIg III the 44th G likeWise to declease the Sdme ftom fot fout
weeks os tequlled by 1<lw standlllg at the tIme balunce due. IImountlllg on dute of
Ilhed IOl a year S SUllPOlt fOI he_If
M dstllct 01 Bulloch count� GeOl- time to tll11C by a vote of stockholders and that the COUlt by Its oldel
nnd 8 'lhey deslle fOI the s<lId ""'or- "ale to $u21 00, on one C"ltam plom-
and fOUl mlllOl chil��e�1 flQmr tb.
�In und III the 1738th G M dIstrict to an amount whIch Shelll not be loss
decree accept the sUllende, of the IlolatlOn the rlKht of tenewal \'IllIm ISSOIY note fl the slim of "IX bun(l,ed
estllt" of Robett F 0 VII, he •
of EV�lns county, Georgia contllnlllg', thnn saId stun of fifteen thousand chmtel .:H1()
(lsnchlSc of sU1l1 COlpOI� unu as movl(led bv the 1.1WS of GCC,l- dolluls, uated June hth, 1921, und
consed husbnnd, thIS IS to give notice
two hundled fifty-th,ee (253) aCles .dollms elltOn and oluel ItS
,IissolutlOll ,IS a I!m and thot It h,tve <lit suell othel m,ltUllllg $1200 each month beJ';lfI-
thnt s,lId apphcalton WIll be heurd M
mOle 01 less, and boun�cd as follows ,rrhc PltnClI>ul office of smd cor� corporation
rIghts, POWClS, pllvlleges and lmmu- nmg .July 6th, 1921 Default hU\1l1g r;19�mcc on the fust Monday In Juae,
North by Scott's CI ok ast by lands potatIOn sh.liI be III the cIty oC States-
LEROY COWART, nltles as .lIe InCIdent to hke IllCOI POl- been m,lde In the paymen, of the 1'h M 7 1923
of James AllU(!rSOn .md Scott·s creek, bOlO, Bulloch county, Gn. but pctt4 PctltOlnet's AttOlllCY
utlons 01 POlnl1sslble under the luwS:! monthly IIlstnllmcnts tho cntlliJ
IS Sy L' MOORE
south by lands of MIlton AndersonltlOnels deslIe fOI a,,1 COlpOlutlOn the
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty of Georglll amoull' IS ,Ille fllld ply"ule IIndOl the
OrdlR81']1.
and the B IV Gllnet lands, and west light to do bU'mess el<ewhOle wlth." POlsonaliy appealed
W J[ Go"!', WhOlefote petlltoners 11I.IY to hi! t",ms ond PIOVI.lons o[ slIld deod to FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
by lands of M E Jones and G W 01 WIthout s8Jd stute, ,It plealU"e. und \lho beIng duly
sworn deposes alld Il1c(Jl'polated undel the nn'me and secule'debt. togethel With the cost GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Bowen I Imal luud bClI1g known as the
I that It may have b'anch OfllCC' III such I snys that he IS pleSldent of the \V 11
style nrores�\Jd, WIth the powers prlV� I
of IllS lHocceciJng MIS Nancy BI yunt haVing appliei
Way.. e W.lters old phlce othel place 01 pI"ces .1S may be I
Goft· Company "nd that the facts al- tlegos lind ImmUI1ItJeS helelll set
(ol,h A deed to the pl1lchnsel Will be (01 l\ yeuI's SUPPOI' fOI hercelf fr.-
FOJ the pUlpose o[ paYing a cer� deemed best leg-cd and sct
faIth In the fOlCgOlllg und as UIO now 01 m,lY hClenfte! be mudl' by tho lIndCISI.l!ncd IIR Plovlucd thc estate of hOI dec used husband,
ta1l1 proml�ROlY note bctHl11g d�\to the 6 The tIme for W111Ch they desll e Ule true
W H GOFF allowed Ll COl pOlntlOll of 61mllut chal- III flUid dued to secure dcbt. J B BI yunt, thIS 18 to glVO
notice
25th d.IY of 1\1,lIch, 1918, .Ind p.lyablc to be II1colpol'ated IS tWenty le"s. Sworn to and
subscllbed befo'o actel undel the Inws of Geo'gla '11116 Muy 9th t993 tlmt SBIU apphcatlOn WIll be hoard._
on the 1st d'IY of Odobel. 1922 and ',ith the pllvliege of 10ne\'",1 at tho me th,s 21th ,>ay
of ApIII. 1923 LEROY COWART. STATESBORO LOAN & 1;RUST CO my orrlce 011 the hrst 1\10n,lay 111 Ju•••
mude 111111 executed bl the SOld ChRl- expllatiOI1 of sRld tIme RUPERT D HIGGS.
Attolney fOI Petltlonel (10m"yltc-jKW) 1�2�
he M Hushlnr:, SI s,lId note belnl': 7 PetitIOn CIS deSire thnt said co,- N P Bulloch Co.
Ga FIled In office thIS 25th d"y of 1'hls May 7, 1923
fOt $3,00000 pnnclp,li stlllUlatmg pOlatlOn shall h�ve all the pO"ers set
EXHlBlI' A Aplil, 1023 SHERIFF'S SALE S L MOORE. 0, d 11111 01.
fOI Intelest f,om mHltlllty at the 1,lte fOlth m the code and laws of '31d Upon motion duly made,
seconded D<\'N N RrGGS, letl' GECRGrA-Bulloch Cuunty L
of 8 pel cent pel annum anu also state InCIdent an,1 comll1on to p'lvate and adopted by
the Una11lmOllS vote GEORGIA-Bulloch County I Will sel! at pubhc outelY, to the G�g�G���B�I��h S50��ty ANDS.
for the p",pose of p,lymg a certHln cOlflol�tlOns, that bt shall have '.he of the stockholdels
of all the calltul Office Clerk of SUpellOI Cou),t oI highest bld,lcl for cush. bofolle the Ol,ve, Fmch udnlll1lstmtor of tlto
PIOJl.lIS!SOIY note uCdllng date the 1st lIght to subsc11bc fOI pUlchase, hold stock
of the W H Goff Company at Bulloch County l.'Ol11t hOlls(' dOOl 111 Stutesbolo, Gd. cstnto of D C. lillnch, S, , decca8ed,
day oj MOIch, 1922, .lnd Jlayable on and sell stocks, bonds 01 obhl(atlOns ItS meeting
c,<lled for ilie purpos of I, D,," N Riggs, clelk of the supe- on the fllst Tuesday III June, 1923,
the 1st <iuy of Dccembel, 1n22 made of other COlpol,ltlOns, that It shall sUllel"lerlllg the
chaltel and flem- 1101 COUtt of Bulloell county. hereby wltllln the legal houls of sllle. the
huvl'lg dpphed [or loavo to sell cer­
nnt! executed by the s,IId C M Rush- hm e pwer to bOil ow money mal e chlse of the company,
the followlJlg CCI tlfy that the foregolJlg IS Il tr"e f II d b d t I I
tam hillds belonKlng to suld estal:<\,
mg, SI ,saHI note beln� 101 $3230 GO <1nd Issue not s, hands 01 othel eVI� les01utlOn
wus passed und COllect copy of the application
° oWJllg caCl1 e f\)lrOP01 J' I �vlel notl('� IS hCI(lby given thut surd appK.
lHlllclpnl stlpuLttmg' for llltet st (Iences of Indebtedness and seCUle "Resolved,
that the 'V II Goff (01 chatter us the same appems of �1�e\1��t�1 c�r��t�fttS�vun:�u\��IG�oIJ;'� cutlOn wdl be honrd at my
ofnoe ••
tlom Decembet 1st. 1922 at the rute the Same III any manner deemed ad- Company shall sUllendot Its
Ch'"let file III tillS ofllCe III flVOI of Sheatwood RnilwllY Com-
the (list Monuay III Juno. 1928
of 8 per cent per annum the total v"dble
and flanchlse to the stute of GeOlVoIU ThiS 25th d,IY of ApJlI, 1923 p.lny agulllst Midland Hmlway "nu
'fhls May 7, 1923
,lmount due on sUid t"o notes belllg WhClefole. netltlOnClS pIny that and be dIssolved as a eorporttlOn
DAN N HIGGS, Geolge M BJlnson. leVied on as the
S L MQOR';;. O,ulllalY.
$6,28060 PliIlCIPdl. and $21814 111 the COUlt may pnss nn oHlel IIICOIPOl-' "Resolved futthel,
thnt the PI est- Cled, of Supellol Coud; plopelty of Geolge M BJlllson, tOWlt: FOR LEAVE TO SEI-L LANDS.
lelest, togethet With the cost of th,. dtlng them, Ihell assoclUtes. success-:dent of sBld W If Goff Company, be,
(26apI4to) A one-half IIIterest in that certmn GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ptoceedlllg as plovlded III salll serUl- ors and aSSigns, undel the nam'll and bet eby IS.
dll ected ellld 'Iu�hol - NOTICE OF SALE. glnn",;1
outfit 10cut.,1 at Leelund. D L AJdelmun, J t . udmllllltr..�
Ity deeds r\ conveyan e will be made and With the Pllvtlcges, POWC1S and Ilzcd to take such steps nud IllCUl \VhcrcRs, J D WatCls. of Bulloch GCOtgUt, consisting
of thlec 70-suw of the estate of Ella HarrlMon....
1.lnd executed to tae PUJChUSCl by the ImmUnltles above enumerated, and such expense AS may
be Plopr.r and Lummus all'-blost g'IUR WIth mess und ceusod, huvtng urmhed
f01 loave t.l
undelslgned as authollzcd 111 SRid \\lth stIch other lights, Pl1vllcgcs and IneccssalY to cffectuntc the pmposcof
county, Ga, by hIS Wllilanty deed condensel one 50-h p bodel, one Bell CCIt.nlll lunds belongIng to sal.
SCCUJ1t� dec(l!; POWC1S ns nre usual and ll1cldcnt
t\) thIS resolutIon"
dated �lMrch 15, 19l0. and duly l'e� 40 h r> eng-lOc, 'lnd bl1lldlllg' In whiCh estAte, lIotlCo fH hmuby gIven thati
Th,s the 71h doy of �Iay 1923 ·l.ch 80lpOJntions I J B Goff,
seeleta' { of Ine W
cOldcd III book 62, pages 33-34 of the mllchlllelY IS stoled, same bellIg 10- 8111d appliclltlon WIll bo heurd at "'�
THE rlR '1' NATION \I. BANK, HOWELL CONE. H Goft Company, celtlfy .lilt tho
lalld tecolds of Bulloch county, Go., catefl Ull rlKnt-of-wIlY of Mluland orrlce on tho Rlst Monday III June,
STATESBORO, GA, Attotney fO! PeLtlOners above lesolutlOn IS n II llO
nl'd COI- conveyed to the
Pe,lIsons-Taft Land R.tilway (not lI1ClUUIIIK shelt"",8, plnt- t92a i
By S Edwlll GI "OVel, C IshlOl Filed JIl <:Wllce A pnl 2G 1923 I eCt
extl act f,om the nllnuted d the
Cle,ht Company, a colporatlOn, 'he fOI ms or seed boxes adlollllnK bYlld- 'rhls May 7. 1923
(10m IY Itc) D \N N RIGGS, meeting
of the stockholuo s t f ,,,,,I folloWlllg descubed
I al estate ,n Bul·
IlIK, nor smoke stuck, l\ttlllKS fOI i3 L MOORE, O,dlllary.
k S C B C h II A I 2 I 19.0
loch county Ga, to· WIt b I
SALE UNDER 'Sl!CURITY DEED
Clel, COtpOlntlon e, on PJl n<. ->, A tract of lond lJ1 the 11i23rd Gear-
01 el lind ellgllle, boltJllg 01 hydluul- FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANg».
-
• GEORGIA-Bulloch County at the office o( sn'd COlPOtutlOIl I" ,. pump)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I The fo)egolnK IS
H t,.e and conect saId county e" ""Ich all stockl,old ,s
gm mlhtla district bounded on the ThIS 7th day of Mal', In23
GEORGrA-Bulloch County
Undel .llIei uy I'lltue of a POWel 0 copy of the applicallon fOI chmtel III wele present .lIld that the resolutIOn
north by Ian us of A J Wlltere, on the B 'I' M,ILLAHD.Sh 'I iff C C S
J W l'IHnklJJ\. udmllllstlotor of
s"le contained 111 that certllln "Ueclu,c�ltllo' tke mattel of Statesbolo Undeltal.llIg "as ,Illopted by the .Iffilmntlve voce
ellst by lands of Gorge Brown, on (fiB)
the estllte of W P Donllld�o", d ...
,Iced ,cxecut,ed by S C BOI 0 �, I Company, .IS the seme ,IIlpealS vf
me or the ownels of �II capital stock of the
SOli h by lands of J M and T. J. ceused. Il!Ivlllg uppllod
for leave to
the Fllst N Itlon Ii Bank oC St"tes- n tin- ofl,ee I said cOlpolatton
Waters. find on the west by lands of SHERIFF SALE sell
celtliln lands iJelongmg t••.yA
bo�o, 011 the 9t.h d<lY of SeplcmulH,
I
\VltI1CS� Ill) officu-d slg'n�ltulc and In testlmO!1Y whereof I h lve helc� JIOl Ham, and
more pari,lcu1arly de- GEORGJA-Dulloch County estute. notice lH hereby KiVell
that
19;:::;1, nnd leuded ltl th(' effictl of the the seal of smd COUlt, t)l1S 26th day unto affixed J:1 offiCial signn.tme ?nd
sCllbcd by metes and bounds on a Tllat I Will seH at public outcry, to tho StlHJ uppllcHtlon
wtll be heard at lilY'
.Ielk of th supeliOI COUlt of B,,1I0,'h uf �Illll, 1923 the seal of said cOlporatlOn ',11" Ihe
of th� suney made by J E Rushing, highest hldder, fo_ caoh before Ihe office 011 tho
(liSt MondllY In J<Ule,
oollntv '" book 66, foho 84, the Ul' DAN N RIGGS, 24th d.ty of ApI" 1923
dated July, 1912, winch pint IS J<t- COUlt bouse door III Stutosboro, Geor- 1921
derslgned WIll seil, at pubhc sal,', at Clelk Snpellol COUlt Bulloch JOHN B GOFF Secletary
tached to a deed flom J D Waters gill on the filst 'l'ue,day In June,
'11m May 7 J023
the COUl � house ill SOld county. on Count" Geol gla At ChambetJ-rn the'mottel of V
to the Peal'So",,-Tuft Lund CredIt 1923, Within the leg.'1 hours of salo,
S L MOURE. 0, UIJI",
the first ruesday III June, ]923, ,1.,- (26aptlte) H Goff Company petition '0 SUI-
Company dated March 15. 1920, and the followlIIg desclIbeu property. '-OR LEAVE TO
SELL LANDS.
Jl1g the lugul houls ot slIle. to 'he lender Of charto!' and ulSsol�tlOn duly lecorded III bOok 62, page'
32-o? leVied on under one certum fi fa GElORGlA--Bulloch COUllty
hlKhest blddet, fOI cash, the lollow- ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE The foregollIg petitIon I carl ,lItd of .he
lond lecolds of Bulloch county. Issu.d flom the cIty COUlt of Stutes- Juh" K Benton. admlnlstlatrlx Of
mg PIOpt!lty• tO�\\lt GEORGIA-Bulloch County con Ideled Gcorgm contmnl11g
74%. acres, more bOlO III fUVOl of Se.1 hiland Bunk the esLate of Johnson Bcnton, decMII-
That cel t�1lI lot 01 pat eel of.lanel Agleeably to ,111 .,der of the COUI t OrdOl ed That the same be filed or less ,Igalnflt
Ii; G Tlilmnn ulld MIs E D I
ed, huvll1g ''IIPher! fOI lellve to lOll
�ltl1atc, lYing' and bClll.1l1tl thl) 1_00th of oHllfUllY the undcrsl�ned �\.s nd� In the office of the clerk of the Sll- To secure the PlOffiISSOJ;Y
note of "'rllman, le\'1od 011 UH the proper1.y of CCltUIJ IHlUl3 uclong'mg to sUld estate,
G M dlStllCt. Bunoch county GeOi mllllsLr,ltors of the estate of Don penol court of Bunoch county Balu J
D Waten; for the sum of the defend,lIlts, to-Wit 110lice I. hel eby Klven that suld appJ,-
glO, and 111 the CIty of St"tesboro, be Blannen "eceased, Will sell
befole It IS flllther oldeled, That he said one bundred th,rteen ond
85-100 The one-fifty-slxth (I-50) undiVided cation IV"I be heald at my otlkle
oa
llIg the western hllif of lot No 1, '9 tI'e roUit hOllse door 111 Statesboro. petItIOn be re.td at the court heuoe of ($11385) dollmB. p,lyable
In mstall· lJ1tmest of E G 1'''lmlln, lind "Iso / the nlHt Mond,l,! In June. 1!23
block 4, In 0 suney ond plat lecorded Gn. on the filst Tuesday III June, said county nn the 18th day of May, ments, anrlm Sllld
deed prOVIded thaI the olle-(,ftY-Slxth (1-66) undIVIded I
ThiS May 7 1923
III the omce of the clelk of tlJe snl'e- 19�3, ,,,th,n the legal hOUlS of sale, 1923 and that a copy of SUld petl- III event of the delault In the payment mtelest of M,s
E D '['Ilimun (01 S L MOORE. Oldlllary.
rlOr court of Bulloch count!t, 111 look to the 11I,l!hest bldd{'l for cash the bOll 'and of thls order be published 10f any
Installment of saId note, said whntcvcr othel shal(� 01 Inte1est they, Fo,. Letlers of Ad"UDl.tr.taon.
�O on puges 380 81 Sflld lot flont- tollow1I11': dooclibed plopelty belong- once el \leek fOI lour weeks pllor to company might
deela,e lhe unpntd 01 Clher oI them niay own). In lind GEORGIA-Bulloch County
JOf{ :south on Inman stlcet II (j "'f�1I1ceI1l!g
to s�l1d estatc sUld hemin" In the Bulloch T1Ines balance theleof at once due
and pay· to that cCltam tr.lct 01 lot of land I A E Templet; havlIlA' nJ)Pile'" for
of lil,,, (:ill) teel, ellHI IUnllll! u,lck All that certain tInct 01 parcel oI, tho newsp.�pel wherein the she'lff ,Ible and sell s1"d land for the pay- IYlllg and bellIg In the lu'17th dlstllct'l pelmanellt lettors of "dmllll�tratw.
north flom laId �tleet, bct\\ecn rat'- land situate h'lng and bCI11g' 1I1 thctsalcs In find rot Bulloch county, ment theleQf. und Bulloch county. Georgia, known us upon tho estate
of D W Jones de4
Hllel hiles 11 ,l.star.ct! of two h'Jn�lcdl·17th G i\f
(iISLllct cont.mnlng 310
I
GCOlgl3 ate published Whereas, the JIlstnllm nt
of said the Mary Tillman plnco containing ccu8cd, noLlce IS heteby gIven that
[01 t\ �t\\O (2: l2) (lct, .11ld hounded aCI es, more 01 less, and bounded H B STRANG E, note due December I, 1922,
was not two hundreu nCI es, mOle 01 leBs and Said nppiJ\."1ltlon Will be heal d at my'
notth by College squale eusl Ul' Inuda I nOlth by I,,"ds
of W J Bll'ckburn. ,Tud!.;e S C 0 C of Gn p.lId when due and IS st,ll unp81d
and bOUlld"d nOith by land. of J M WOI_ office on the filst Monday III June.
of IJ J Shul11.ln south by II 111 In
I
"est bv lands of Burt Teet.s. south
I F tied
In o(f,ce thIS Aplil 25th 1923 sDld company has declal ed the entire nock. e".t by lands of.1 B Bowen 1923
street, ,"I<I west by lot No 3 III said and W<st by 1,\Ilds of J E Brannen DAN N RIGGS. unpnld balnnce of SHld note now due and Chlls Johnson. south by land.
of ThiS May 7, 1 9�3
block No 4 PUI�haser to PlY fOI tItles
,]nd
I'
Clerk S C B C. und payable, M,. Sullie Kenneuy. and west by S L MOORE
OrUllta
FOl the l'Ulpose of P,lYlIlg n l;;elt�lln lcvcnuc si.alnps I) GEORGIA-Bulloch County Now, thClcfOle, the
PeEa"8ons�Tart lanus of MI8 E B Kennedy For Lelters of Administration
promlSSOIY 1I0te uealllIg dlte tne thl fhls 9th (lay
of M.lY. 19.3 T hCleby celtlfy that tke fOlegolng [nmp>'lw formedy 'he Peursons-Taft Th,s the 9th day of Mny,
1923 GEOHGIA-Hulloch County
d,ll' of Septembel, 1021 alld �l�yuolc Mrs MAGGIE BRANNEN. " .1 tnle and cOlrect copy o( the pc- "",d Clidlt Comp,,,,y, undel and by B
T MALLARD, Sheriff C C S C H Hotton huvlng apphcd toP
on the 15th duy Of July, lD " nt,d I
A V Lf\.CKBURN tlttOn fOl dissolutIOn and oldcI of ",till of tho powel nll� au,hOrlty III (1113) I f I It I>i
made and exccuted bl the s.lld S C (10my4tc) Admllllstlatols_1
II H Goff CompallY filed 111 ofiICe S.l d company vestedl)y saHI wnrnnty
permunent ettols 0 M' mm s la on
B I I t I f,f 83 �O,
S.I'IERIFF'S SALE upon the
estate of MI" Anton or HoI-
OIOUglS S.II( no e lCIllK 01
1 SALE UNDER POWERS ThiS the 25th day of AplIl, 1923 deed mil pr�cecd to sell the
above ton, deceased notice IS hereby l(Ivlil
prinCipal, stlpul"tlllg fOI Inter st flon: I
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count, DAN N RIGGS. descn.ed real estate
and appurten· GEORGIA-Bulloch County thut salll applIcatIon WIll be he ......1 >1'1:
maturity at the late of 8 �dt
en_ Under and by "lItue of a powet of
I
Clelk Supenor Court, B C ances theleunto Leionglllg ot public J WIll sell ot pubho outcry, to th. my oftlce on the UISt Monyay III JUl ...
pel annum, the tolal sum we OJ s.tlc conUbn ,I IJl the deed to secule (2Gapr4te) sale to
the h,ghest b"ld", for cash at hIghest bllider, for cash, before th. 1923
saId note bemg $46�b35 PllhCIJl�, I debt executed by L W Clari, to Bank --PETITION FOR CHARTER the door of the county
COUlt house m court house door m Statesboro, Ga. '[,hiS May 7. 1923
$15 �O 1IlU<Il"<2st, to:rt el Wit � � I of Blooklet on lhe 12th day of Jan- GEORGIA-Bulloch County ilie cIty of Statesboto,
stIlte o( GeoJ'- on the (Irst 'l'uesdHY III June, 1923, S L MOORE. Ollhllan-
cost °lt thIS �)roleed11lg'A·LS T)10�HP.' 11.1r:v, 1920, nnd lecolded In the ofllce ITo th; Supellor Court of said County, gill,
between the hourK of 10 00 a. m. WIthin the legal hOU1S of sale. the For Lette,.. of Admlnl.tratlon.
,n SOl( securl y te COI1V ,.IHCClof the clelk 0/. the supenol COUlt of The petItIon of W H Goft' John B
nnd 400 P m on the 17th day 01 follow1IIK descrIbed propelty levied C
",II be executed to the plllch "el b, saId cOllnty I1l book 58, nt page [01;;. Goff and MIS Mabel Pelklll� of Bul- May, AD, 1923, for the pnrpose
ot on undel one certam fI fn Issued from GEl\�R�[�;'-IBh��I��K a��IIII��1 fo, let­
jh" undel"Slgndd ,S authorlzcd
III thc the underslKned WIll sell "t �lIbhc loch "o�ntv Gn respectfully show. paYIng Bnl�
lIldeb",dness and the costo the cIty court o( Statc8boto 11\ favol telS of udrnlnlstiutlOl1 c t .. and iI.
""\\1 sec�tty8t�e\ D93 8nl. to lhe highest hIddel fOI cllsh. 1 That they d�sll e. fot themselves.
of smd sale of Lomb u d hon WOl kH alld Supply b Il unon the ""t"to of Elisha Carn-p-
1'l;� Fl�rST N<\.TiONAL BA K on the first 'l'ucsdal' 111 June 1')23, theIr assocl"(es ood succeDsors, to be
A. plo'ided m saId d ed, saId !ale Company "Kalllst S B lIedleston & bell. ".ceasuJ notIce IS hereby gIven
STA'l'ESBORO GA
• wlilim the legal hours of sale befolc IllCOl1l01llted and I"ade a body pohtlc WIll be subJe.t to
the rll!'hts of the Company, levlOd Oil as tbe propelly thnt sUid dllllllc.ltion wdl be heard a.
,. the COUlt house doot In <\tacsbOl 0 lIlIuel the numa end style of holder of that certam prinCipal
note of S B Hedleston. to-WIt M I J
By S EdwlI1 G,oover, COSIIICI tbe followmg propOlty, to-WIt GOPF GROCERY COMPANY for the sum of 011. thous3nd
dollan All the blacksmlt11 tools aod Slll)-
my ofilce Oil the filst onlay In _e,
(I Omay I��ERIFF'S SALE th:;��,):t�/ ����kl?�'t"gG�n,d hba�:�l-:� I� (012 t�l�hge;,I�,�c'��lt:��:;of.:':�l com- �,��eOrO cOeO�t ;::,� 'D�:�b!�e{,e��2f rll,'�S, �n�����m�lI�f \�;/0�1���� �:::
lUi:;"s May 7, 1923
.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County IronWtge of 100 G feet on [lellker "ve- PMlY shal! be 111 the city of State,- descrIbed
In and secured by that cer- hea.y anvd. one reel two bundles of
S L MOORS, Ordlltl\lY
J will sell at pultlto OUtCl y to the nlle and mC._\SUllng 100 feel III the boro Bulloch county Ga but. nhe pe�
tam w&rrant.y deed Tecorded book 62 wIre cable, three VIses, one post drIll,
For Letter. of Dllmil,IGn.
lughest bldd., for cash, before the ledl. "md lots contamln!!:
one h tlf tltlo�et'S deSlIe the �ll!ht' to estabhsh pages 32.33 of th l,md records 01 one cham hOIst.
ol1e emely stand, 20 GEORG)A-�ulloc" County
tourt house cloOl 111 Stutcsboro Ga,
I
Acrp morc or lass und b')iJnul!C1 2S blanch offices wlthll1 thlH stRte Cl Bulloch county, GCOlg1a
pleccs o£ quartCJ-tnch lod, \0 pIeces W M Holland. JI ,
admll11stratol'
on the filst Tlle.d"y In June. 1923, follo"s NOltn by Oak stleet eu·t elsewhele whenel'et the holder. of
In W1tr'ss whereof the said Pear- one-Inch flat IrOD.
two plies Sc",up or the estate o[ Nel!\.on Wlllulins. ole
wlthm the Ic�al hOUlS of sale, the ,by P�lrkcI street. sout.h by lot No 3 ths majorIty of stock �lay be EO 01
_ ,llior.s�'l\,r£ Company hUB caused these lion one Iron tuble oue band suw, ceased.
huvlng- uppll(:d fOr dI3mJa�I' l
followlIlK described p}operty le\led and west. by lands of \V B r e(! tClmJned prGl6cnt.s
to l.H.! exceutcd by Ita pt.tn� 0110 "",111 banks Morse gas englllc, four
flom sUld UdmJJllstlutlOn noti....
on undel one CCI'ta1l1 fl fa Isslied flom It."ese lots belfl': No L72 III blook C 3 The object of SU1(1 co!po)atl()(\ dent
and ,t..s corporate Reol to be af. tool boxes' and contents,
'35 shafts. L41 herf!by gtven that H�lId uppltentlOD
WI'i
the city COUlt Of Statesbolo 111 fnvot of Pad el aVC1llUe
extenSIOn (01 jI,e IS pecunl,lly g,lln to Itself and 'La fixed tb,s 2 tl1 day of March, A. D.
uoubletJce" "nd bolstCts. 90 rIms. 40 be heUld at my office on the
Ih'lrt:lIloR-
of G \V Hodges ag.unst Mrs Lena P'UlpO�O of pUYI}g 1 cCltapl PL(:mll<::� stockholdcls 1023
slnglctltcs and ClOSS bars GOO!day III June, 1923
Hodges admllllst,atnx of Roland" 'sor� I.ote bearler! even da'" If <.lId 'I The buslllClls to be c,lIlIed on by
PEARSONS-TAFT COMPANY, spokes t5 slIlKlctJees one set hum- '1'1,," May 7,
1923
Hodges: levted 011 as the'plopelty Ol! d.,d nnu ",Iynol'" on the J t lilY o[ saId COlpOtlltlOn shull be a wholes,lie By
Oren E Ta(t PresldenL merB 10 Jacks, two bolt cases anu'
S L MOORE. Otdm8 •
Mrs Rolund L Hodges, aumlnlstra- Jell" IY, 1921. "nd made
and·" - glOC<>ry bURmess, bUYing anr! selhng (190pr4td (Corp Seal)
contents. th,ee ,oll. belting, electric
I
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
trlx. to WIt Icutetl 'I the ;,11 I I \" Clal� to Bunk ,!II kmds of glocerll'S, falm PIOUUCts,
blow..,. one hUlld blojYel, olle lot WIlO GEORGIA-Bulloch County
That cert"lll tract 01 pm",,1 oI land of Brool.l.t, smu 1I0te bo·pg r", th
..
glalns, feed ploducts ,Illd supplies. SPECIAL
CIGAR TAX cable, one lot �Icks and shovels. th,ee W}} McDoUKSld hUVlII1': .ppheol
situate. IYlOg and btl1l1g In the 1576th I pllllClpal sum (If Sl,OOO,OO !-.t1pllJnt woouen .Lnd Willow war c, overalls,
pulley!; fot gUflrtllUllsllllJ of the pers.n ani!
G 1\f dlStJlct 01 Bulloch county Ga Ill);! for IOt�I'.!)L flt)m date
$'It thr late hOSiery, yarn and tlllcnd, cIgars, to� The courts .a\'wsr Rustmned
the rrhls 9th "'MV of May, 1923 P10Pf!lty of Solomon RaYInllnd. l\ mi�
conW-llntl1g' fOUl hundred seventy-two I of eight pel (ent T,er annum
1he baceo, clg:.uets. Plpc.'tt. chcwlOg gum, 1aw lmposmg a spceJal
license tax B T MALLARD. SheJJ(f C C S 1101 notIce is he1eby given that aoid
(472) UCICS. mOle 01 less bounded
Itot�t1
amount (Iuc ell (late of .it-It.. \\UI patent mediCines, g-mgc[ vic, automo� upon den1ers 10 cIgars,
'I am cllrccted (HB) ilpplicatlon WIll ue h(;urd at I11Y ofRoe
north by Ogeechee "vet, east by lands be U,OOO 00 urlOc'pal,
$16031 111- bIle tiles, ,ubbe, goo'S and generally by the comptlolicr :reneTal to proceed CITY TAX BOOKS.
on the first ""'bnd.y 11- June, 11121
of G W Hodges, SOUtil by Innds o[ terest, logethe" With cost of thiS IHO lall ",tlcles ond thlllgs usually camed WIth Ihe
collectIon of the tax fOI 19�2 Th,s Muy 7. IV23
J W Hend"•• and west bl lands of ceedmg as prOVided by S8J" ,Ie�d
to and lJ1eldent to a whOlesale grocery and 1�23 The tax for ret,ul
deolers S L _MOO_REI Orc�!'..'!.!l:_
J K POI tel SUJd Illnd knol·,n us the secule debt 0\ "')�,'eyanrQ
WIll be company "Ithln the cltl' of St.atesboro
19 $lO FOR SALE.
Glen W 110dp;es old home place and I executed to th�
nu,cbaser I" the un-) 6 The enpltul stock of said COI- for each YCW', "uts"le th, cIty of
leVied on a. the ploperty of ,Iefend- dcr IKl1ed IS authol,ed In the
LUld I poratlOn shall be twenty-five tll"U- Statesboro, H 00 Wholesalers' tuX
ant and III her possession Wlltten mOltgage PUIi... h3�cr DaYJ,l� for t'IJ11Sand
($25.000) doll.lfS, WIth thept'vI� 18 $5000 per yeur All per80n� sub�
notlcc given defendant; ns reqUired dt'cd nnd stamps lege of rncr a..'Illllg same to the sum of Jel!t
to thIS tax are not1!1 d to make
by la" I
Th,s the 3rd (lay of May. 1921 one hundl cd thousand ($100 000) hy [,mmed,ato
paYJllcnl,
Th," the 7th dllY of M IY, UI23 BANK OF BROOb.:::.r: I' a mRJOrity vote of the stockhulders. 1>1 C. JONES,
T C.
B T MALLARD. Sheriff CRAS PIGUE Atwtney I and of decreuslllg ili� same slmillarly (oll.prlltd)
,
(F'TL) (I Omny4tc) but not below tile orlgLll.d sum
of Rt I (liapr1tp)
BB certain oC yourbaking by uling
Skllark, the perfect101 ·riling flour.
DeLouch Hagln was In Savannah
�ednesday.
• Albert Gulledge spent Tuesday .n
aaVlllH10h
••
Milledge Ogl sbee spent la.t week_
_d m Savannah
]blph Crowelle was a VlS.tO. m Sa­
TlU1n<lh Tuesday
· . .
, 'Y M Hog," was a VISitor In Sa-
yannah Tuesday.
'"
. . .
I Mrs. JiJI.l LanlCr, of Blooklet, was
ID the ettSr 'ro.day.
- ..
-
Lawrence Mnnmng, of Mllien, was
iD the cIty Tuesday
· .
JrI rM Roger Hollnnd and !tttle .on,
tRager, Jr I 81 e visiting In Tifton
· . .
For CIty loans sec Mopre & N ov.lle
(3may4tel
· . .
Mien Brownson, of Ashev.llo, N
C., spent lust week-end In the c.ty
· ..
M.ss Ruby Lamer, of Brooklet, W.IS
• vI •• tor In the cIty dUllng the week
· . .
Jrll9.. Louise Waters has retuMled
,from n VISit with friends In Savnn­
nah.
· . .
Mrs. Jim Moore, of lIagnn, wus the
lIIIe"t of M.s. ChadlO Mathe\\s on
Thursday.
· . .
Mn Garland St,.cklund, of SWU111.-
boro, spent SundILY w.th D. Sh.ck­
"mel here
· ..
1\1Iss Jame Lou Brannen IS VIS.t111g
lIT lInd M.s B C Brannen In Mtl­
Jen for a few days
Shelton Paschal hILS returnod to
Atluntu after spendmg seVOl nl dILYs
In the city WIth fnends
· ..
Mrs F. F Floyd nnd !tttle daugh-
t.r, Frances Felton, have retuJ1led
from n VISIt III Snvanlluh
For cIty loans seo Moole & NeVIlle
(3mny4tcl
· . .
MIS. Cltff Fordham and Itttle son,
Karion Chfton, have returned fTom
• VI�lt In Lal{Clond, FIn
· . ..
Misses Inez Brown and MUCIC CUI-
michael and Mr Walter Brown spent
the wcek·end III Suvannnh
Mrs J. 0
• • •
Johnston and
daughter, Margaret Anne, hu\e re­
turned from a V'Slt m QUItman
·
Mrs J H Sm.th, of Savannah.
.pent the week III the c.ty the J:ucst
of hor daughter, Mrs S C BorouJ:hs.
R SilWnons has returned from a
ata.y· .t several weeks In lIot Sprmgs,
Atk He also vll3lted Flonda wh.le
_aT·
M. anr! �!r•. Jone8 Allen announce
the bncth of a daughtor Aprtl 28th
She has been given the name Marga­
ret Iree.
• •
Mr. and M,s LeWIS A Akins an­
nounce tha b,rth of a s"" May 1st
Be bas been 1:" en the na"'� LoUIS
Lamar.
· . .
For �Ity loans see Mooce & NeVIlle
(3may4te)
· . .
E MAnderson, J, , of Beaufort,
8. C, spent se,aral ,bY" during the
,.. week WIth his IJalonts,
Mr and
Krs. E M. Anderson
. . .
BIRTHDAY PARTY
:Mrs. I.eroy Cowart entertained a
. ! �Umber of chlldl en W.dnesday after­
noon at ber home on Inmaa
atreet In
Clelebration of the bIrthday ot
her
IIttlil IOn, �ro:y, Jr. ,
,
Th. JII!.OIT)' little folk. enjoyed
'1!1-
rious o�r games and later
were
.."..4 d,lIchtful refreshments.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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JUNIORS ARE HOSTS -;;:;-TERESTING SERV-;-;;E AT IOne of the prettiest soc •• I events METHODIST�RCH SUNDAYof the neck wua when the JUniors of
the Firat District A & M School hon-
Both prenching servic s Sunday at
d'th th t S' the Stutosboro
Mctho,itst church ,,,11
ore 0 seruo rs WI a recap Ion
air
I I
I til day evernng- under the direction
of be most interesting and helpfu,
81l(
'MISS Elizabeth 131 UCC, tnst.ruetcr of Il.uge cong'tcgallons
HI expected
I
home oconcnnca, at the home of Ml'
The pastor and members 01 the
and ?tlrs E Y Hollis
chui cit WIll do their best to make the
The spacious porch ...as bcaubiful ly Joy
one of unusual blessing ond In-
I decor atcd in gold and" hitc the class
"P'ration to those who worship with
colors, with a background of honey-
them
,
I suckles,
rich pot plant. and cut How- \t
the overung hour, 8 30 0 clock.
cr. The May festival ides was .... r-
DI Bascom Anthony will preach
t-ied out 10 every detai]
The people of Statesboro arc always
M.s., Clyde Borbar, of Savannah, dehghted
to hear him His message.
posed on a throne of white WI.d gold
me sane and prnctical. and his unique
with :, green bockgroand, as IIQlleen manner of delivery catches and holds
of May," woo regally beauti� In a
his heurers Those who henr him next
g'own of white llSBOC WIth tnmmlOg9
Sunday evenmn will be gTeatly de­
of gold Her flowmg '1.,1 was caught Itghted
and benefitted
I wtth garland. of fiowels of golden The pastor,
Rev Leland Moore,
hue The queen presented each young w.l! preach at 11 30 ��ndRY ","'rnlng
mun with 11 sweet pea as he passed,
HI. subject wilt be, Mother s Ptuce
while M..a1;()) E V Hollis, posed at III the Economy
of God" It WIll be
the foot of the throne us the Queen Mother:s Day,
and t�e diseusaion of
of MHY'. page, presented 'each young the subjeet
WIll btl' appropnate to
lady With a corsage of sweet peas as
the occasron The 'pastor urges every
a token to tho Ilowers of May He
mother of the membership of the
wus moot stunningly dressed In a
church to attend, 'IS well lIS all moth­
pdgC'S consume of gold and ....h,te I
crs of tho cIty who can pOSSIbly do
MI E L Jones, of Suvannah,posed
so E,en member of the chuloh IS
u, 'Rob", "ootl," by the B.de of the urged to
take h,s or hel mother (.f
queen, handsomely dressed III a SUIt
I
she 18 lLV1ng and able to attend) to
of white aDd gold lIe also presented
thIS servtce It ought to be a J:reat
ouch guest w,tlo a tally card III keep- day, and
it must be a gl'eat day Spec­
lllg ...,th the colol motif
1111 CO'llrle81es WIll be shown to all
Proms and games weI e feabures of
I
mothers who attend Every person
A pal ty composed of Mesdames l\<I the evenll1g The !lowel contest be-
should nttend out of respect for h.s
C. Sharpe, W 0 Shuptnne. B T Ing the most th.,lltng feutule of the
or her mother, whether sho .s ahve
Ol1tlllnll, J E Oxondme, J A Add,- ocoas.on M.ss ESS1C Branllen .md Mr lor
dead.
80n, MISS Incz Wilham!'ot,
MI '" 0 Gt"OlgC �.ere the pTlZC-WmnCTS 10 the SpeCial musIc WIll be
rendered by
Shupt"n", M. W H Aldro,\ ancl contest.
the cholT.
Dr W.lllace motored to Rocky Ford •
• • The members of the Semor Ep-
Thursday to uttend the d.st"ct Meth- .CiVIC
LEAGUE VOTES TO worth League WIll gladly assIst any
oel.st nnSSOlllury conforence ,
MERGE WITH WOMANS' CLUB m getting to church who may WIsh
as••stance In getting to and from the
The membe," o( tne C.vio League serv.ce. Let those who WI"h to be
mct lit the lost room May 1st The. sent for nobfy M.ss SadIe Lee There
m 'otJOg was opened w.th prayer by I will be cars ready and wattlng to ren­Mrs McDougald The object o( the dor such servIce and It WIll be a
meeting bClng the dispOSItIOn of the pleaBure to the L�aguers to do this
books and the money Oil hnnd, .t was
moved and seconded thut the $62 00 AARON DOTS.
In ollsh und nil the books be glvon to Me"-'lr8 J. L Kent and J R Gay
the Womnns' Club to use for the pub- spent the day In Augu"ta Saturday
hc hbrnry, WIth the • equest that a I M.ss Luc.le
Anron •• VISIting reia.­
BUltable memol�al be placed In the bves 10 State.boro th,O week.
hbrury to the CIVlC Lea!:ue, also that I Horbert Womaok was In A�on
the $100 bond owned by the League Sunday afternoon
be tu. ned over to the Womans' Club I M.sses Ehzabeth SmIth, AbbIe Kate
to be used 111 Improving the piny I R.ggs
and Ou.dn Trapnell, of Portal,
g.ound, WIth the lequest that a fitllng I spent the week-end
WIth MISS Sala
memortul bo placed on the play
I
Knte Scarboro
glound to the C.VlC League M.sses Eula Mae Lan.or, Rubye
By n unnmmous voto, .t was de- Aaron and Mr Put Johnson, of
M11-
mded to lltssolve the CIVIC Lengue lIen, motored to Statesboro Sundayand all members unite then dCtlVltlOS afternoon
'Vlth the Wom"ns' Club I
Messls Ha.old L.tman, JIm Cow-
• • • ale, Palmer TUIner and Lehmon
THE BRJ\i'!'.EN INSTITUTE Brunson of Statesboro wele VISItOrs
CLOSES WITH pAGEANT
I.n
Aaro� SundllY after�oon
B1I1111Ie1l Inst.tute, ne·'1 Brooklet, MI. and Mrs W W Woods and
closed Wednesday fOI the telm As
I
M.ss Albelta Scarboro spent spent
a clOSing feature a page ...mt, pu.pared the week-end III Augusta
by the teachers was pTesented, whIch Spurgeon Aaron IS spending the
was hljfhly educative and t'lspmng week WllI� Joe A Durden at Gray-
There was u lUI ge attendance of mont.
friends and p,ltions plesent at thoL"'''O''S'"'I''''-=A'''m=e'"th''''y'''s'''t=b'''ro'''o''''c''l''''-'''l-o''''st''''''o'''n'''--'''th""'.
clos11lg DLllner was served by the streets ot Statesboro SntUldny at-
people of the commumty Shol t ternoon Leavo at T.mes offioe and
talks were made 111 the afternooll by reCOlVe re\'lm d GPD (26aprltC)
PlOf J W DaVIS, Prof. E V Holhs
,lnll lion Ch,," PIgue.
M.s" Ellrl Wood WlIS pllnclpal of
the school and she wus aSSIsted by
M.ss Ruth Hnglll
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE AT
THE METHODIST CHURCH
.
CASH 35c PER POUND FOR FRYERS
_18cHen , per pound - - - - - -
Roosters, per pound - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hide� per pound _
L W Deal wnu the $4 10 Icc Cream Freezer [01 ten
heaviest h(,118
last week They., I!;hed 60 pounds
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
(fiaprl tp]
Nation Today
,A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE FOOD VALUE OF
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of milk i. equivalent in food value
tI>-3-4-tb.
� Lean Meat, 6 Eggs,
J-tb s, Codfish and 4-5-tb Pork Loin.
DRINK MORE MILK
IAnd urge your neighborl
to do likewise.
� BEASLE"'S DAIR"GEO. T. BEASLEY, Alanager.Phone No 3013 Rt A, STATESBORO, GA.
"::..!!.�� ���.�����"!':'!-�
..........,..y ....
12.400 00 TO $6,00000 A YEAR YOUR SALARY
Docs th.s appeal to you? You call quahfy for such u POSIt.
on bv
learnlllg' accoullttng-fltho highest p8\d plofcssion 11\
the world"
Thele .8 a b.g demand no" from the U S goveMlment "nd
the com­
merclOl "orld fOI Cost Specwhst.q Aud.tors. Comptrollel's. Income
'fax Speclahsts and Cmttfied Public I\.ccountllnts at
attlaetlve """­
IIr.e. Qualify fo. one of these posItions by tram.ng undel'
the sup­
erVlSlOn of our staff of Cert.fied Pubhc o\ccountants Cull, phone OT
write for fTee hteratu. e
E. G PETRI, Manager So",thea.tern Dn'1llon
1313 Atlanta TTust Company Bu41dlllg Atlunta, GeorgIa
(3may2tp)
WHILE-AWAY CLUB
Urn J A Add ••on cntClillmorl the
"h.le-Awuy club Fnduy aftc. noon at
her home on North Mum street
SIX tables wei C an flngcd for pro­
grceslvc rook.
�,;;;.""",..,.«'" ,�_ ... �p�..:J:y;rr�
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
OPENING!
Little Lc�tcr Brannen, Jr , WHf' host
to u number of smnll fl'1CndR Sulur­
day afternoon at the home of h,.
pSlents, Mr and Mn\ LCfSter BTn.J\�
nen, on South 'MalO street, tho
occa­
sion bOll1g III honor of h,s !.ouTth
bu thday
"THE GIFT SHOP" will re-open May
15th, at old location, 18 South Main Street.
A NEW line of GIFTS will be ready for
GRADUATION and JUNE WEDDINGS.
. .
OCTAGON CULB
Wedneesday "Hernoon M!s P G
FI ankhn cntortamcd the Octagon
clu nt her home on Savunnah Avenue
Quantities of irllgrsnt garden
flowel s dccornted thc liVing room
\\ he. 0 th, ee tables of brIdge were
pillyed The guest list .ncluded Mes­
dumo. J E Donehoo, Bruce 011111·.
F.dwlIl Gl Dover, C Z Donaldson, Dt)n
BI annen, Glady Sm.th, F T W tl­
burns, J G Moo. c, A f MIkell H.
o Andel son
Watch for my ad in next issue.
H. W. SMITH
Jeweler-Watchmaker.
MYSTERY CLUB
M, s J W JnhnRton entertained
tho �Iystery club Thulsday afternoon
ILt her home on North Main street
Buskets of nasturtiums de"oruted
the rooms whet e the guests pl"yed
hudge. Those pluymg were Mes­
dames J G Moore, E,iwlll Groovel,
GC01J..'C Gloovcr, Pete Donaldson, J
G lIuys,.T O. Johnston, Bruce Olhff,
Rupert Ruckley, Hat vey Brannen, C
\V HI annell, MISS LOUIse Foy and
M.ss Anne Johnston
'iEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING- HORSE FOR SALE-YounJ: drlVlng
8 and 12 cents. All thread fur- horse, WIll sell or trade (or Ford
III shed Mrs. W W DeLonch and car; sound and fast trotter See
Mrs Bruce Donaldson, 214 B me at once S C. BOROUGHS.
Grady street (21se_p_tf_l__ 1_1_0_I_n_m_n_n_s_t_rc_e_t_._S_t_a_te_'s_b_o_r_o_._(_;,,_
MISS HOLLAND HOSTESS
Itttle
MISS Pearl Holland was hostess at F1Lday 1I1ght, M!lY 11th, w.ll be
tne
,1 1)1 ctty party Saturday afternoon at occmnon
for the second quarterly COil
her homc on South M�lln stteet fClcllce of the cUllent ycm
for the
The rooms were m!lde attt !let.ve State.bo. 0 Method.st
church All
WIth lIch pot plants and cut flowers members of the chu. ch and
the pub-
F.vo tablos were n,,·anged for
I
hc gen", ally are "'vlted to be pres­
bl1d!!,e At the conclus.on of the 'ent I All ofllet,ll
members of the
games a salad course WLlS served ChUl
ch 1\[C both urged and expected
The guest hst ,"cluded MIsses Nelle to be plesent espec.ally
Jones, Mamie Hall, Elma W.mbe.ly, The plesldlng elde,·,
DI Bascom
Lucy Bhtch, Anne Johnston, Ulma Anthony, of Guyton,
WIll pleslde.
01llf1, Kuthleen McC.o.In, GeOlg.a The ehICf efficers of
the varIOus 01'­
Bhtch, Mesdames Hlntoo Booth, Pote gamzatlOns of the
church are expect­
Don"ldson, Edw.n G.Gover, W II I
ed to be ready to make VPOlts COVOI
Bhtcb, H P Jones, Rarney Averitt, .ng all actlVlt.es and
the condItion ot
C Z Donaldson, George Groover, In· their organizatIOns sillce the prevIous
man Foy, M. E GrImes and M M conference. The conCerence w.1l
con-
Holland vene at 8 30 o'clock
There WIll be no preaohmg at the
above hour HowevOl, Dr Anbhony
will preach at the Statesboro Metho­
d.st church next Sunday mght, and
h. wll1, no doubt, be heard by 8 large
congregatIOn nil usual reinvestment.
U. S. Victory 4314
Per Cent Notes
DUE MAY 20TH, 1923.
INTEREST on the above notes will stop on
May 20th. Def,losit with us now so they can
be redeemed promptly.
JUNIORS AND SENIORS
The home of Mr and Mrs J R
Kemp, on South MaUl street, was !\
scene oC one of the mo.t bnlhnnt so­
CUll evunts SatUl day evemng when
the Jumors of the S. H S entertaIn­
ed the .enlOrs WIth a prom party
The clus colors, white, glcen and
gold, Wei. offect.vely used through­
out tho decOlatLnI:' of the spamous
hVll1g room, receptIOn hall und porch
The ncll lawn ftnd porch were hghted
Wlth Japanese lanterns cnrrylllg out
the color mot.f
MISS Helen Col!tns and Miss Elma
WImberly preSIded at the punch
bowls, wbleh staod on mounds of
ferns, white phlox and golden rod
VariOUS games and contests were
engaged m
We will be glad to make suggestions for
CARD OF THANKS.
We WIsh to express our heartfelt
thanks to our many Cllends and rela­
t.yes for then k11ldness dunng the
long Illne.s and d�ath of .ur lov11lg
w.fe nnd mothel
Hartlson Brnn nen and Fnn)t1y Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE."
Sta:esboro, Georgia
E L. MILLER
E L M.Il.!, aged about 45 yenrs,
,hed .uddenly at h.s home m the Smk­
hole d.strtct Wednesday mght. He
was In usual health and at h,. work
dllrmg the day lIe hved only a
short tIme nfter he was stTLcken
Interment WIll be Ilt Lo"er Lotts
Creek clturch. He I. survIved by h,.
W1fe and a large famIly of children
Seversl brother! and sl.ter and o�er
-.elatlves 'also survIVe.
EGGS
-
FORSETTING-'I'ltorough
bred prIze WlnnlnJ: Blllck Minor""
Eggs, at half prIce, $100 for 15
Also'S C It I Reds at same Pllce
from a selected pen S C BOR­
OUGH!>, 110 Inman $treet, Sta�­
bow. lOmaylt)
8c
7c . __
•
•
I'
..
t)
,
•
BULL__OCH TIMES
.11.110"" T,m.. , E.tabi:ahed UI92 } C I d J8tateaboro News, Estabhsbed 19Q1 onso I ated MURry 17. 1917.
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A dollar "per head" for boll wee­
vils 18 the record price paid th,. aea­
son, so far as we have learned. Til.
rec�rd W!l8 set by W. E. McDougald,
who has charge of the farms of II.
Dougald, Outland &; Co at Chto. U..
to last report, whIch was made·�.,
uay, H. McDougald had approxl­
m..tely 2,000 weeVIls comfortabl,
attached to fly paper at hlJl place .1
bUSiness
But hold on! No, he d.dn't paJ'
$1 QO eHch for the 2,000 weevila.
H.s offel was U 00 for the tint ORe
and 1 cent nplOce for all that were
cuught on hIS farm after that. The
2,000 weeVlls, then cost huo, about
$21 00 to be accurate.
The $I 00 reward for the lint
weeVIl wns a great stlmulus for a
clos,! watch of the lIelds, Mr .�c­
Dougald sa,,1 HIS farmers kept
the" eyes open for the weeVIls' ap­
pearallce, alld Reven of them were­
captured "Imost slmultaDeOIl8I,. 0..
d.fferent plantatIOns. The first one
brought In cost ,1.00 and the other
QIX only ono cent eact. In lellll thaD.
8 week the eateh had reached to 2,.
000 ThIS, Mr. McDougald oays, la
cons.derably III e,\eess of the nUID,,"r
caught up to this tIme I ....t YOllr whoa
the same oll'e, was In vOlue.. Hu.
cotton field. embrace about 250
lIcres At the tIme he made his re­
po!'t only about 150 aores had bee":
searched
The centrap,"ce plogram for we..
v.ls h.tS been adopted by a number ot
progresslvo farmers. BIll If. Sim­
mons, the fertlhzer man, who oper­
utes a fann near Preetoria, carred {n
h,. hllnds on the streets Saturday a
smull vlUl conta,,"ng 1,700 weevils
for whIch he had pa.d his croppers
$ �7 00 The plan IS saId to b� pro­
ductIve of goou results at the out­
set of tho season In keepmg the cot.
ton free from weevds It WIll be
seen, too, that .t IS proving profitable
to the olopper who gathers the wee­
vds It may yet tran,pITe that the
weeVIl crop IS more valuable to the
average tenant than hIS cotton crop.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1923
A local branch a! t'le Democratic
MEMBERS o.r COOD ROADS BoDy Nahonal Committo« was perfected m TURNER COUN;ry FARMERS BE- TO MAKE THEM MIGRATE PROM­
GO FULLY INTO DETAIL IN A
S�te8boro during the week with a
DiSCUSSION OF PROPOSAL
membership of ttwenty The member­
ship hltt and cash payment of duns
Macon, Ga., May 15 -018oo8slon. have clready beer, pieced In the hands Aehbur« Ga., MIlY 15 _ The plan
oj( the proposed amendmenta to tI.e of 'the cha.u-man f the natlonal com-
of restormA' rural pro.peTlty by ing to be put In touch "",tII the fu­
Cl>llstltutlOn authonzmg a ,70,000,-
mittce IJ1 'Wnshmg1on, HOIl Cordell moans of "the hog, the cow. ana the cIlLti"" whereby the members of the
"8 bond Issue featured the meet"'g
Hull. hen on every farm," whIch I. being
of the Good Roads ASSOCiatIOn hero
Those who' ecmprise the local club sponsored by the GeorgIa Alillociat,on
are II.. Lee .oore, Chas Pigue, Dan "M earned Into twenty-seven Geor­
N R.ggs, F T Lanier, J H Brett, gra eounties m April, and will be car, bOI ers which you state "are available
B T Mallard, D. B Turner. ried into an equal number il' May, to supply any defieinneiua III the In­
J G Tillman, L. Il. MIkell, R George Betts. of Ashburn, preSIdent
J Kennedy, Geo P Donald.on, ot the aSSOCIatIOn. announced today
Dr. C. S. Parr>sh, Howell Cone, The grow"'g produetlon o! pork,
G S Jolutston, J J E Anderson, A eggs, and butter by Turner county
M Deal, J L Renfroe, W A Groo- farmers, and the reeultlllg prosper­
ver and Dr A J Iloone,. Ity, whIch has come about largoly
The plan announced by tho natIOnal through the earrymg out of the Geol­
comm.ttee I. to form clubs m 6,000 g.a A880C1ntlOn plan, has aroused con­
towns througl'out the Umted States B.derable south-wIde attentIOn The
w.th a mlmmum m�mbershlp of 20 ColumbIa State, S C, h"" recently
members to each club ThlB WIll g.ve 01 do a thorough SUI vey of farm con­
� natIOnal olganlzatlOn of 100,000 dltioUB in Turner eOllllty, and 1M now
democrats who WIll compnse the cam- devotmg several columns of space
Ilalgn commIttees ol tbeir rezpective each dBY to a desenption of it m or­
COmmUllltles. The membershIp is not I der to popularIZe the plan In the l'lllal
restncted to 20, however, and any I
countlCs of South Carol"HI
vho mllY WIsh to JOin the local clali "It IS the aIm of the Georgm Asso-
suvs m part
,"d thus becorue a workin� and active ctallon," accol ding to Mr netto, "to
' The .members of the North Caro­
lart of the natIOnal organization are develop every rural county of Geor- hna
Pine Assoclatlon (150 In num­
inY'lted to make known theIr deslle to I I,:.a as Turngr county has buen devel- bel) ale scatteled th.oughout the
the edItor of the TlDles, who wiU have oped by bogs, cows 81111 hens 011 the
stutes of Marylund, VirginIa, North
theIr numes enrolled The mutter ofj farm.. The )Iroof
of th" plan IS III and South Calohnll, GeorgLU and Alu­
forming the local club .... eaq.aDd :h. success that .t has noh.e,·cd �ere barna, 1ll whIch states, approx.tmately
,lleasBnt WLthm two hoan after tile &".1!... aehienl1J: 111 II largl) nu,,:bcr l'f GO,OOO negroes arc employed, and
membershIp hst ...sa PUt iD. clruuta-I roth", <!ioUl1tws l' .11 me.. oVllr 'the hapt>"y so, m the mlllluI!lcture of
tion Monday the reqUired ,",nlmum state who have adopted this plan are lumber
of twenty Dallleo bad been attamed UI �·ospelous tod I�" they were III
Any democrat whos6 n8me does not tn� halcyon dlliS when cotton wns "
appear on the 1st above IS Invited to '_1'. l,ISh c. op !nol the boil ,veev"
enroll an term. equal to those who WILS cnknown, nn I tho hog, the cow
have ah eady Signed "In
I the hen ar" thf' reasons"
, DUl1ng tbe slimmer months the As-
DISCUSS ROAD BONu
ISSUE AIUON MEET
"eaterday The proposed amendments
wore submitted by a committee com­
pOlled of Edgar Watkms, chairman ;
J A Sharpe. £ M Thorpe, Charles
N Howard. Jr, and W E WatkIns,
o;ie'"gnated ot a recent meetmg of the
<l1'ganlzatlOll to investIgate the needs
of tbe state for hlIChways and to de­
v'.e a sy,tem by whIch the funds for
'he construction of an adequate sys­
tenl of roads m'l':ht be p.ocured
The proposed plan culls for the IS­
""'"'oe O[ the bonds In five tan-mll­
bon-dollar Installments, tho SIXth tn­
otallments bemg for twenty m.lhon
.Jollars The first Issue "ould be made
bt 1925 and the last III 1930 The
aJnount of bonds Issued each year,
howeyer, Is not fixed III the bIll other
tllao a Iimttntlol\ to "such an amount
tIlat the interest thereon, If computed
at the rate of fo'!!r and one-balf per
cellt per anllum and an annual contri­
butIon to • SUlking fund suffiCIent,
WIth accumulatIOn computed at the
I'11te fixed as aforesaId, compounded
..anually, to retIre such mdebtednesa
1(1 thlrty years would exceed the total
<amount of the motor fuelB tax and
the motor vehicle hcense tax herem­
after lefe.,ed to for the plece,hng
�ear
"
'l'he amendment would place a tax
�f two cents per gallon on gasohne,
limiting the tax to be leYled on gMt
J,oweve, to three cents a gallon III ad­
"htlOn to levYlllg a speCIal motor ve­
h,cle l.cells� tux Astute ploperty
tax ilsufficlent to pay the mter est on
ouch debt and lo prov.de an udequate
SLl1k111g fund for the payment of the
principal when It becomes due" may
also be lev. cd. th.s bel1lg \tmlted to
five mIlls on the dollar
In OUthll111g the pLOposed plall, ]loll
WatkinS says liThe ex�\ct umou.lt of
bonds .s not stated 111 the amend-
dustrtal regIOns of the country."
John II<I GIbbs of Norfolk, Vu, "ec­
rotary of that aS8oclUtlon, has \, nt,...
ten to Emmett J. Scott, sec! eLal, of
Howard University here, protestIng
"lI"alllst the effort bemg mude to stim­
ulute un exodus of negro laboltH S
from the South to the NOlth MI
G.bbs lefers to Scott's lecent tele­
grnm to Judge Gary of the UlIlted
States Steel CorporotlOn, suggesting I
Rov R L Bolton, pastor of the
thut Southern negroes be drown on Fll'St B,ll't.?t church of MadIson, Gu.,
to ma!.e up the defiCIt of labor caus-
w.1I be lhe preaher m the reVIval
cd by the restrtct.vo Inlm'gratlon ",eetwg to be held at the
Stute"sboro
laws Contmu111g, Mr G.bbs' letter B"ptlst chu.ch beg
•• lIlng Wednesday
ovenmg, May 23rd ServIces w.1I be
held nl the mornmgs at 10 and 1n the
evenmgs at 8 30 o'clock
Dr Bolton's reputatIOn as a pUBtor
and revlvu!tl!j; IS WIde-spread Dur­
mg the pust fifteen years he h!l8 as­
SIsted pastors from Maryland to Flor­
Ida, and IS greatly m demaDd at all
times
The foliowlI1g quotations from a
lnrge number of newspaper c\tppings
.peak for themselves'
"Rev R L Bolton, of Madison,
Ga, IS aS8.stmg Dr W W Arnold
In levlval serv.""s at the Bapt.st
church Great crowds are hearing
this g.fted, consecrated preacher lIe
has a mugnetlc personalIty and he
preaches the gospel WIth stnk111g s.m­
p\telty nlld clearness "-From the Mc­
Donough COl respondent to Atlanta
.J our nul
"It .s good to heal' Rev R L
Bolton down at the Bapt.st church
preach the old gospel WIthout any
f"lIs 01 furbolows Great crowds are
.Ittelldlng the serv.ces and many have
u n.ted w.th the chUl ch "-The Mad.­
BOnnin, Mucilson, Gn
Ch.Is H Kopp of Augusta wdl lead
the smglng M. Kopp was w.th Dr
Bolton In u meeting Iecently In the
e.ty of BUI neov.llo nnll has beon w.th
111m ut other placos He IS .1 splendId
lendor and the song gervce under hiS
,\trectlOn I" expected to be helpful and
IIlsplrlllg The public IS In\ Ited to at­
tend these serVICCH
----
COUNTY SCHOOL CENSUS
STILL WITH ENUMERATORS
STATESBORO DEMOCRATS HOG, HEN AND COW
JOIN NATIONAL CLUB TO 8RJNG PROSPERITY
STRANGE SJORlfS
ARf TOlO NfGROfS
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
HANDSOME NEW BUILDING .nCI,ltlOn plans to Stl ess feed ploduc_ ufactulers sufferl11g from a shortuge
FOR BAPTIST PASTORIUM tlOn partlCulally IQ the lIIeetmgs over of lubol, that nOlle of the m.lls are
Ovor the state. At all of these COUII- lunnmg to full cupaclty Wh"t IS
The ne\v bUlldlllg for the pastolLum t:f meetlllgs speClahsts from the state hue L1I the lumber Industry IS true '"
of the Bapt.st church, work upon colleJ:e and othe. orgall17.at.on. WIll other Industries m the stlltes named
whJch was commenced several weeks show the Carmel s and the farm Wlve8 " jjDurmg the past yea! wages huve
ago, IS rapHlIy assuming form and will the most modeln and prnctlCul Fneth- IIlcleused III tho South about 50 pel
be a handsome structUi e when com- od of poult! y rUlslllg and fecdmg, the cel1t, notwlthstanulIlg whIch, the
pleted. grudmg and mmketlllg of egg. to plom.se of h.ghel \""ges and suppos_
'l'he bUlldmg occup.es the sIte of IIllnl,: the h.ghest pllce, practlcal da.- "dly bettet hVlllg CO!llhtLOns alo en­
the fo.mel pastorlum on the lot just !')'111g and hog '!I.s.ng t.emg lhe neglo lnbolers to I)Omts
nOlth of the chulch It WIll be n CondItIOns 111 Goo.·glll are Idoal for In the NOllil aAd East, nnel fJom h.s
flclmc structure With bllck veneer, of egg production as well as for rJsIlY- ll�\tural habltut, which, whcn lcspond-
m�nt, but the amount IS limited by modetn deSign ant! With all the latest mg, accoldlng to 1\11 Betts, SlTlCO the
the amount of the taxes. No more oonvemencos It Will cost In the climate IS such that the hens Cdn be
cd to, mukes fOI lInhapplIless III the
b d b d th b t k
main becduse so muny of these blight
011 s cnn e .ssue an can e a en ne.ghbo.hooct of $10,000 to comp\l!te \'el)t In the OIJen ,"most all the yenr
r b th I t h 1
pi omlses lell1llllutc In dismal I cnh-
ca. e 0 y e SpCCID rno or ve .c e Tho Bapttst cOllgregatlOn IS the rouII,1 Consequently. he declare. t.cs"
hcense tax and gasol1l1e tax sbongest L11 the c.ty f,01ll standpo.nt thele .s no good leason \\hy Geolg.a In communIcatIOns to the NatIOnal
"To .\lust,.te The stae w.1l prob- of membersh.p. The church has made f"'11Iel. should .mpo!t $25,000,000
ably have to pay about foUl PCI cent lnpld strides dUl1ng the past few wOlth of eggs each '-'cal, when Geor-
Lumber Mlinufactureis ASSOCiatIOn
t b 1 F f t I
J he; e, .LUtholLzlng It to pubhsh tho let-
luterest on IS onc s 01 sa e Y. years, and then plopelty when the gm fuuners should export that many,
h fi d t t fou done h If
te. to Scott. �h GIbbs says
ave gure I a 1 an
- U new pnstOllum IS completed Will be Ot even, more, dollars' worth of eggs
pCI cent Two �llld ollc-hal! per cent one of the most valuclble In thiS scc- to other sections of the country
"The labol Sltll�ltlOn has been f II
Villi be nc(.'"Cssmy to be put up each tlOn of the state __ ............__
from sutlsfactolY fOt some tlmc DUI-
year ns a S11lklllg fund, so there w.ll MRS WATSON DEAD LI.g
the past two months .t h.ls .eally
IJlob,lbly be nece"su.y, and In 01(101 maintenance and operatIOn AT HOME IN THOMSON
btcome acute. The falmel'S of our
to be safe 1 have requLled .t to be "How much should be spent (01 Southland,
the manufactulels and LH-
figul cd that way, to put up seven per malntellance and how much for op dustry gOIlCI ally
dcpendlng upon Id-
eellt each yeat: to covel IlltCicst and matlon "ould be detclmlneu by th� Thomson,
Gn I "A1ay L4-MIS Thos bot fOI sowIng, IcuJllng dnd prouuc-
, E Watson, '" Idow of the late U,"tcd
s.nk11lg fund Th.s menns that fOI leg.slatul e The taxes could be dl States Senator Tho";as E Watson of 11Ig
a. e TIght now e>;pellenclng u
ench ten m.lhon dolln.s of bond. vlded as the leg.sluture deternl1nod Geolglll, dIed <It her home here at 11
dc.lrth of help Th consequences ale
the.e must be a tax eCJ!.valent to The ploceeds of the bonds would, of o'clock t01l1ght flom all attnck of
unmIstakably app,l1ent
�700,OOO If our tax was scven mll- course dll gO to pClmancnt construe· acute diabetes
IIWe all know that the IICglo'S op-
1o0LJ dollms, we c0111d, .f .t W.IS du- tlOII ot roads MIS \V.ltson had been LH falhng POI tun.ty
IS In the South-that It IS
511 ccl, Issue onc hundJcJ mllitoll tlol- "In my estlmatc I have IIlcrcascu heHlth fOI several month, but het
IllS Jlutulul IMbltat, and thHt both
lal � of bonds" the revenue ten per cent a year. ThiS C0111lltIOIl had not become alul'mlllg
climate and enV1lonment muke fot
The general pubhc would pay no .s too httle, but I deslle to be con- 111It.l a sholt tIme before her death h .. hal'pmoss rathel thon for hIS
d.:;­
mOl e taxes than It .s now paYIng, Mr servatlve If Georgta had as many She took a sudden tu rn for the worse tl css
Watlulls says, declarmg that the nuto4! automobiles totlny ns lown, OUI lC\e- cally tOlllght \\hlOh teswlted III her liTo ch�lnge OUI manufactUring
molHle ownel'S WIll SImply be makmg nues would be $8,000,000 from the death. and Industl .al sectIOns of
the South
an Investment fo. theu own protec- two toxes named As we get good She IS surVIved by two grandduugh- flom P'8ctloally
one hund.ed pel
tIon and whICh w111 benefit the state roads, ou, I evenues w.ll greatly In- ters, the M,sses Georg1La Lee and cent Amellcan clttzensh.p to
a lal go
as .. whole. crease V.S.tOI'S WI\] come to and go Ge<*g>a Watson. pel centage
of ahen c.t.zenship,
"The ple.ent constLUtlOnal pro- through Georglll in IlIcreaslng num- Mrs. Watson was the first woman "ould prove a Serious mlshup Un-
'IBIOIl for lL fivu mIlls tax 1S and of bers and In my OpinIon the ICVenues ever to be tendered the aPPolllt"ment less the full car and the
sohd tram
necess.ty must bo contmued because mstead of being a httle o'er $7,090,- a. Un.ted States senntor, Gov�rnor movement of the negro populutlOn
otherWIse we could not sell the bonds,' 000 III 1930 Wlll be approXImately MurdWlck havlllg offeced her the seat Irom the South to the No. til IS stop­
he declares "It IS not probablo that $10,000,000 I thmk It IS very cer- m.de vacant by the deuth of her hus- ped, we WI\] .urely find our fnrms
WIthin thirty yellrs nutomoblles WIll tUIIl that from the Issuance of some band lust fall She declined the ap- and factor.es under hm.tod cultlva­
become extinct, but bond buyers re- $70,000,000 of bonrlE and from the pOlntment, howevel, and It was then tlOIl and I estrICted out tUI n 1'0
QUIre the plotectlOn of the nght to taxes prov.ded for, Georg.a w.ll have gIven to Mrs RebeccR Lat,,"cI Fel- brmg In ahen help, whIch, from ob-
levy general taxes although that right (.'ompleted state h.ghway system cer- ton of CartersVIlle. sel vatlOn, seems not to regard our
WIll plobably lIever be exerCIsed." tamly w.thm ten years ---_ American mst.tutlOns, or the Ilghls
[11 explalnlllg the system by whufu "Another ttnng thnt .5 to be COII- PLACING NEW FLOOR IN of man or God, •• transnllgratlOn as
the bonds would be .ssued, Mr. Wat- Sldcrod, engmeel'S tell me, IS that per- COURT HOUSE LOBBy senseless as thllt of the Arab to Alaska
killS says. "In 1925, est.mating the munent surface should 1I0t be put and the Esk.llIo to the Sahara.
taxes to be $4,000,000 as for 1922, down Immed(ately after roads arc 'l'he work of Inplllcmg the floor m "The queshon of wage n,Itulully
the state could ••sue ten nHlhon'dol- graded The leg.slutule, therefore, the front lobby of the court houso wu. entel's tnto the scheme of m'grutlOn
hrrs of bonds and the expenlhtures hf could prov.de that the whole IHghway begun Tuesday and w.\] be complete,l Feul dollars II day sounds cOllslder­the state revenue would bo $700,0 0 progtllm should be first graded and dUllng the week The floormg was ably largel than $260 per dllY, but
for mterest and the smklng lund $1,- permanent br.dges placed thereon of marble slabs wh.ch were placed.1I does the man stop to tlHnk that It
200,000, the present gasohne tax, w.th temporary surfacmg Luter, a f. arne-work foundation WIth the w.1l plObably cost -h.m more to hve
which ." already npproprlated to take when the grade. have been pl'operly decay of the timbers, the floonng had and furthCl1nore thllt he IS absolute­
the place of the Western & AtlantIC settled hard sur(ucmg could be put fullen In, makmg a dangerous and
RH.lroad rents, and thIS would leave down. • unSIghtly place at the foot of the
ly out of touch m tImes of pleasure
for construotlOn, operatIOn and mam- "It It shOUld be found necessary III stK!rway. The foun(llltlon w.\] be
01' despaIr WIth his f.,ends and the
tenon"e $2,500,000 of revenue. In anyone year to 18S'''' more than ten filled In WIth earth and�wlll be per-
one who best und�rotands the negro,
udlhtlOn to that $2,500,!l00 the state mllhpns of bonds In order to get the manent
namely, the Southern whIte mMt.
would have tho procoeds of the bonds greatest �c<>noml' o! operatIOn, a
"Just a few moments ago ope of
whIch would gIve a total for usc dar_ larger amount coutu be ...oed For BRICK ICE CREAM.
r ollr lumber operators callerl me on
, ing 192G of $1"2,600,000 In ,Bubse- ml!tanee, In 1925 If twenty. mllhon .. ,
_ _
--- the phone and. tQld me of 80me clr·
t If the nm method IS of bontls,were Issued tliere w,,(uld sti,U G,ye ua your order
to'be de1,ver.d 011 culars which !laT] been diatlbuted hy
Pq��luedY,�,�nrs192'6 tho :tntee .....ould h:v� b 1 'f • 800 f' Sundays betw�"" 12 and 1 o'cloqk. unknown parties. Thole clrc'llars,",a e e t .1, ,000 �r maintenance WEST 9fDE PHARMACY. Phone .1 _
$13,000,000 to spena on oonstructlon, 463. (2htartte) oWAlred 'jl.88·pej.'4�ffbr. t bOllnl,
GIN PROGRAM WHICH IS PROVo ISES MADE THAT READ WELL
INC POPULAR. BUT ARE HOLLOW
Washington, DC, May 1 I -c-Ask,
North Carolinu Pane AS�OclatJOIi can
draw On the etICht million negro la-
"At 110 time In the past Stx months
have we had a SUI plus of labor lit
our nl1lls lind m the YUlds and \\oods
liThe SItuatIOn today IS much worse
than It wos even three months ago
and to such an extent nus our mall-
BOll WEEVilS )SOlO'
AT DOLLAR APIECE:
FARMERS ARE PAYING FOR THE
CAPTURE OF EARLY WEEVILS­
IN THEIR COTTON.
RfVIVAL SfRVICfS BEGIN
AT BAPTIST CHURCH SOON
SHOWING HOW RAILROADS
SERVE THE PEOPLE
What the raIlroads are dOing for
the publ.c, and how the pubhc Call.
aSSist the lallroads, 18 dlscusscd in
mtorestmg fashIOn In a Btatement b;F
P. osrlent W A. W11IbUI1I, of the Cen­
tral of Georg18 RUllway He sap
that the roads during three recent
months carned the greatest tonnage
m th." hJsto.')' for any correspondIng
perIOd, and that they are spending
more than a bllhon dollars for equIp­
ment and othol fac.htlOs dUllng 1923.
The rmlroads have pledged them­
selves to place thetr locomotIves and
cars 10 good repa.r, to move their
cars faster and further and to op­
erate as effiCIently as possible, 10
that revlV1ng busmess may not be
Imlted by any fault of theirs.
In return, Mr Wmburn aaks the co­
operatIOn of the public by certain
simple and practIcable raeasures, sllch
as loading eqUIpment to full capacI­
ty, restrieVing 80 fBr as possible re­
conslgt,m.nt of traffic and "order­
notIfy" shIpments; prompt unloadlhg
of cars, mcreased storage facllitiea;
not ordermg cars beyond ablhty to
load dally; and advance coal storage
and bu.ldmg programs d�nng the
summer months
The Central's preSIdent declare.
th!lt the raIlways seek and need the
good w.1l of the people, and asks the
pubhc to have faJth m railroad mau­
agx>ment, whIch I. endeavoring to
enhance America's matenal prusperl­
ty
The census of school cht1(h en of
Bulloch county, "hlch was begun sev­
CI "I weeks ago, .s sttll In the hands of
the enumclato.s, but w.ll p.obably be
completet! w.th", the next few days
Those who were enJ:aged 111 the
"O! k completed thell reports several
day" 8[:0 lind hllndet! 11\ thOlr hsts to
Supellntendent DaVIS A comptlntlOn
of the figures. evcaled thut there was
a shllnknge ol approx.mately 1,000
flOm bhe figUl es of Illot census five
years ago Praf DaVIS made Ulvest1-
gntlOn and found commullltleR where
large numbor! of chlldr!,n WIthin the
school age had boon ov".looked, there
being as many as sixty In one com­
mUl1Itv Dlscrcpancles were found 111
many communities by comparison
WIth the school record�, whIch con­
vlllced Prof. Dav!. that the work had
not been thorough The recheckmg
to date has dIsclosed several hundred
that were not on the hsts first sub­
mItted Smce the school funds allot­
ted to the county are based upon the
numbel' of ch.ldren of school age, It
IS deeme,l very nocessary that there
shall be no omISSIon. from the hsts
Prof Dnv.s IS determmed to have
the "o.k thorough before 't IS drop.
)lCd.
free It unspOl tntlOn to Alban), NY,
'\Lth an allowance of $7 per week for
house rent. It IS more tban likely
that the work is temporary but the
read",g is enbcing and Alban,l!, N.
Y., rigltt now has some of our ne.
groes, who, in the long run, will not
profit by the apparent I>right.pess ot
the proposition, but we will be the
sufferal'll until next Winter when the
rllfOrs of tile colde� lima '!!'ill chas�
tll8J!l "..
....
, .
A Sock.Dol.le. From Sutlly..
(Savannah Press)
Stlltor 'I'urnet ot Statesboro wu.
somebody to stage a darning ma�th­
n in his town. We would thInk thla
was a elllsh desire, II we were ut
�ollvin d tbat Editor Turner po_
ed more dIIm -one paIr at loeb. We
do not bOWl otIaer o�litor wile
do••
